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The weatherman says partly 
doudy through tonigbt. 

Warmer with lows in the 50s. 
' Highs to 75. 

Cooler tonight. 
Further outlook - Partly cloudy 

.and cool with scattered showers 
likely Thursday. 

owan Partly 

Cloudy, 

Warmer 
and the People of Iowa City 
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Phone Strike 
Deadlock 
Continues 

u.s. Rocket 
May Go Up 
,4,000 Miles 

Integration Showdow~ Nears 
Survey Shows Service 

'Mostly Good' 
NEW YORK f.fI - Peace talks 

Tuesday failed to produce any 
break in the coast·tlH:oasl strik£> 
or 23,000 telephone equipment in 
stallers. 

Federal mediator Walter A. Mal!· 
giolo reported no significant change 
by either side, after negotiations 
r ecessed over night. 

The Communications Workers of 
American struck the Western Elec· 
trie Co. Monday in 44 states and 
the District of Columbia. Western 
E lectric is the manufacturing arm 
of American Telephone &: Tele· 
graph Co. 

Installers' picket lines kept many 
or the nation's 150,000 telephone op
erators away from their jobs in 
sympathy with th!! strike. 

~ / 

~ ,.r Wit. phi. 

New U.N. Assembly Head 
SIR LESLI E MU NRO of New Z • • ll nd . poke to del ... .... t the 
openinll nnion of the 12th General Assembly . t Unl .. d N.tions, N.Y. 
Tue.d. v I ftar ha was . Iected A.sembly presldant. At ,I,hl I. Andraw 
Cordier. executive a .. lstan' to U.N. Sacrat.ry General D.' H .. m. 
manlciotd. 

* * * * * * 

IHoffa pushes I 
I 

Launching Platform 
To Be .20 Miles High C · 

BALTCMORE I.fI-Tbe AIr Force amp~:lIgn 
I announced Tuesday it will fire a F EI · 
... t, rocket from a balloon· or ect,on 
supported platform 100,000 feet 
above the earth late this month. DETROlT ~Under rite oC Sen· 

a le Rackets Commlttee lnve tiga· 
The rock t shot, the econd tors, Jamt's R. 1I0Ua I ft for New 

pha ot the Air Force r arch "ork Tu sday to push hi candid., 
project "Far ide," will be aimed acy for p id nt of the Teamsters 
at oblaining clentinc data 1.000 to Union. 
4,000 mil above the earth, an 'The fldw tern I ader of the 

I altitude of the upper almo pller T anut rs ~oolt 0(( from Detroit as 
n v r befot pierced by man. th nate commit " chi r coun· 

I, Robert F. Kennedy, renewed 
Th Air R arch and Develop. an Inve tigaLon 01 T amsters Unl. 

ment Command CARDC ) Id the •• iti I th Detro·t on acuv es n e . I ar a. , 
rock t will be launched Crorn abov ''I'm not worried,·' Hoffa told 
Enlw tok Atoll in the Pacillc duro 
lng th loti r p rt of thi month . new m n. "Kenn dy and his In· 
No pecific date was announced. v Ugutor won't find anything." 

200 Witnesses 
On U.S. List 
,May Testify 

Diltrid Court ea .. 
To Be Heard Friday 

LlTILE ROCK. Ark. III - '1be 
Fl'd ral Government, movlOl to-

I 
ward a critical t t of strength 
with Gov. Orval F aubus, drew up 
a Ust of some 200 wttnesses Tues· 

I day (or Friday', court bearing on 
his UJe or armed lroOpa to block 
Integration In a LIlUe Rock h1&b 
~choo1. 

AdVice and appeals , wept in OD 
Faubus as the ~ro hour neared. Dial phone systems were not af· 

fected by the strike. However. 
there were some delays in long 
distance calls. Surveying 14 cities 
during the day, A. T. &: T. reported 
service " mostly good." 

New Zealander Elected Head A TINY but powerfuJ radio tran. lIoffa said he wa going to New 
milter locot d in the la t slaie of York to '·me t with th boys there 
th rock t will nd back 10 arth to talk things over." Mansion Conference 

HE CONFIRRED twice with 
Rep. Brooks HlY. CD-Ark.). wbo 
Is trying to nnd a [or mula. accept. 
abl to both Faubus IIJId the Fed
eral Go\" ram nt. lor ending the 
powd r·ke, rlcial stru,ile in LIttle 
Rock. 

Of U.N. General Assembly data on co mic ray, the rth's no£ris id hi chane of ue· 
maltl Ue field and other areas of (I't'ding Dav Bl'Ck as the $50,000. 
Air Force i nUCic inter -to the ·yt'ar pr ·dent oC th T amsl rs 

GOV. ORVAL FAUBUS (left) of Arbn ... held anether huddla with 

Supervisory employes sat in at 
switchboards to help handle an es· 
timated 1,400,000 daily long dis· 
tance calis. 

U •• Rep . ...... kl H.,. (D.ArIc,) y .... r4ay, prasum l bly to dllCu •• 

announcem nt added. re" good a vcr" d pit 
UNITED ~ATIONS, N.Y. 1.4'1 - The 12th U.N. A e~blY opened I Th ARDC said this I!lIplor tory cI Ims of riv I Cor th job. Th 

on a harmomous note Tue day when n threat ned pllt o.er th ' re arch errort ha no nucl r en. T am ters will el ct a n w pr i. 
presidency was averted at the la t moment. But d p East·We t ergy a pect nor Is Il an attempt d 'nt at th ir conv ntion opening 

the .ppro .. chl", . howHwn batwHn the Faderl l Govarnm.nt , nd 
Faubu. on the Llttla Rock Inhtratlon ques tion. H .. , .. .. cted .1 vo
beMH n In .. ttln, up the F.ubu .. Elsenllower conference I ... WH it:. Whll. "'y _,.. t.lld"" May..

WMdrew Willert Mann In a ferm
.1 IMn ......... 1 ..... fl ... 
to t .. ke ttla N .. tlCNl.1 GII .. reI frem 
CM".I HI,h Schaal wtIere .... 
soIdla,. h.... ...... - with _ 

Issues in the first installers' 
strike since 1954 centered on wag· 
es, tr(lvel a llowances and length 
of contract. The old contract ex· 
pired Aug. 25. 

The installers sought a one· year 
contract with an hourly increase In 
wages of 15 cents, plus [lve cents in 
additional travel pay and fringe 
benefits. 

diCCerences ov r world issues pre· to place a ateillte In pace. !)cpt. 30 In Miami Beach. 
saged bitter debate nhead. LOtti R k R I Th Clr t phase of project For Th return ot Kennedy to D troll 

Sir Leslie Munro of New Zea- I e OC e axes, Side was accomplish d Inst June 28 fonday night mark d hi cond 
. . W I V t Of when tht' Air Force said lhe vilit here to dirl'Ct a taff of 

land was cho en preSIdent after e comes e s world'. large t balloon _ ~ r t ale ecmmitt e inv ti,ators k. 
Charles Malik of Lebanon dramat- 'Forgotten Wa..l in dlam ter - succ fully lift dina Informalion con rnln, the ac. 
ically withdrew his candidacy in r n arly two tons oC equipment to an lIvitl of Hoffa and th T am r. 
the interests of "Harmony, amity allitud or more than 1001,000 r l. Hoffa aid 1.e wllJ be In New YOrk 

SUI Prof Describes 
1$ Billion Hangover' 

de ... .. INIr N .. ,.... - since "" 
nl,hf of kpt. 2. 
A source close to the governor 

pictured blm as I man working 
"(rom hour to hour" to d termlna 
his nen ,lop. " I am l ure that the 
governor hlm!elC, at thJs moment, 
has not dl'Clded hi. course oC ac· 
tion," the inlormant said, 

Western Electr ic orfered 6 to 12 
cents per hour in wages and im· 
proved fringe benefits in a 2-year 
contract with a wage reopening 
clause after one year. 

Present wages average $1.39 to 
$2.80 per hour. 

Balance Of 
Power Same: 
Gruenther 

and peace." 
Then by unanimous vote, Malaya. 

the newest British Commonweallh 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. 1.4'1 - About "Alcoholism Is no mor responsl· 
1,000 vel rans of an almo t foriot . . THE HE~IUM'FILLED balloon n xl week La alt nd a pre·trhll bl for alcoholism than marda,e 
ten war ar providing a w!!lcom It l( w Ighlng 1,500 poun . ,WI II arlng on a Fed. ral wlr taPllln" 1 for divorce .. said Harold A Mul. 

I k I I launch d t th G neral 1111 Co., Indictm nt in which h and two • . ch 
divers on this wee n a c ty flight t t c nlec n ar New Brigh- other ar d tendants. ford, a. I tant prof r of r ar 

nation, was admitted to the U.N which is growing weary of til ton, Minn. Hoffa eo(f:d t reports that Tho. at the SUI Psychopathi~ Ho pltal 
chool Integrallon crIsis. It took more thtln 51.!o hour. to m J . H gg rly, cretary.tr a . In a ~ch to Iowa City s J yCec as its 82nd member. 

Munro is a 56·year·old former 
newspaperman and attorney who 
has played a prominent role in 
U.N. affairs for the past five year . 

Despite the withdrawal of Ma· 
lik, a seer t vot wa taken. Tile 
count' was 77 for Munro and I (or 
Malik. Three notion ab tained. 

an~h~n~nl~ier~~a~~~nia~~t O~ge~c;:;: reach thal alUtud wher Its load urer of the Chicago Milk Dr{v£'r8 at
t

:;: I~ urn t CaU Tlndc:r mi httng 
of military equipmenl lind Instru- Local 753, Is d v lopina a a ri- a ay ower u ay n a . 

zatlons ar holding their 59th an· ments wa automatically released ous rival (or til pr td ncy oC th Prof. lI1ul{ord quoted Dr. Karl 
nual nalion I convenUon h reo and lat r r covered. T tim t rs Union. I nlnger as calling the IIIne 

Proudly and qui Uy the elderly ked 3 d 4th In j dl 
former soldiers, sailors and ma. Pr umably, the rocket wauld "Even i( Ii,"" rty g ts all th ran :. or ., ~D Or • 

k d Ix> Clred In th same mann r. Tb milk driver d lea at 5, he'd stili eo s - ,Am, rlea a Billion Dollar 
~~s i: }ulJ ~~;;\ut:St in Air Forc ha aid it wiU bl t have only 10 p<>r cent of th votlnl "enlov r. ~ nin,er. who To· 
civilian clothes with a yellow rib- tbroulh th top of the huge b HOOD . tr ngth ,'· Ho(Ca laId n w m n at pelta, Kan., climc has don a lot of 
bon or various medal attached. NO DESCRIPTION ha n reo Willow Run Alrport. , work wltb the problem, h . estl· 

Their offic rs lament that few I ascd on tbe 4- tag rockcl.8 al. mated th t this Is aJ~holi m I ae· 
Debate over adoption of an Am ricans know much about lh ' thou h th Y r repottE'd 10 WI.lson Sees tual co t to America In dollars and 

agenda - the Jist of i ues to be wllr which brought the Unit d coo id rably mailer than th 72. c nts. 
i\UtMt1'I~ CITY, N. J. (A'I - considered by the Assembly - is States power and ilory In 1898 at {oot.lon, 3- ta, rock t which wUl U of th sci nillie approach to 'f'ri ~~. A)~flY: rvt· ~~I\enther said set for Wednesday. This can pro· the co t ot only a few hundred launch th earth satellite. alcoholl m I r latively n w, Prof. 

t TIJ!jSt¥lX ' IWe~ Lhe ba,Iailcc of pow· duce the !lrst East·We t . rumbl· battic casualties - plus everal Eight compl te rockets have Defense Cuts Mulford said, "Th fi rst sy tematlc ~ ~ ~"~I rf¥1l~S ~nchallied" lbetweim in1~ a;d taltcrppts by ~omet AI~i~~ hundred thousand ycllow fever and been made for the test. six tor tudy of alcobolics wa underlak n 
, ~asf A9:~ .Wcst des,pite Russian na Ion 0 urge a neu ra IS food poisoning detlths. Inunehlng and two ns pares. Pre. in 1943." 

:.~' ' cla.lJns p( a successful intereo»· course. The average age or the Spanl. b umably other riring wlll take WASHINGTON "" _ Secretary Prof. Mulford, who lirst became 
'tl.Oeqtf\r blltJlstics missile. The United Slates I confident AmerlCDn War veteran is 78. Re- plae(> aCter the initial one 1st thls oC Defense Wilson Tu adoy Cor. interested In alcoholism when two 

... it ' the Russian claim is true, it has enough support to block cord show that o( 460.000 Arneri· month. cast addItional mIlitary cut-back.'! stud nts in his cia s ended up in 
sa id Gruenther, it does place the once more the admi sian oC com· can volunteers, about 42.000 arc unl s spending curb already an. an alcoholics ward, started workin, 
United States in greater danger munist China. It will ek po t· living. D ITS nounced show mor r ults befor on the Iowa proJc<:t In March, 1955. 
" but it doesn't prevent us from ponemcnt of the question as it ha "And we'r dying off at the 0 0 0 tart th nd of th calendar y ar. Only 32 state, Iowa among them, 
launching an attack to destroy the done in previous os ion . rate of something like 8,000 a N A 0 I Wi! on made his qualJ(l (I pre. have given o(ficJaI attention to the 
Soviet UnIon." Opening of general d bate wiU y or," soid Samu i LeHman of ew rtl' es dlction in conversation with po t problem nd appropriat d mon y 
' The North Atlantic Treaty Or· CoHow the adoption of the agenda, Storle Lake, Wi ., a 75-year-old and pre nt deren lead r ,ath. for a survey. 

ganization (NATO ) is capable oC and this will sct the tone for the Cormer gunn£'r on th second Next Tuesd.y, TIM Dallv ered at til Pentngon to c lebrate The bill to provld funds for thl 
launching "tremendous destrucllon entire baLUeship Maine. low.n will pr.lertt the fir.t of th 10th anniversary of military y ar's Iowa research was " lost" In 
on an aggressor," including Russia, -------- ------ uvan . rtlcla. on "The Rlddla of unification. the legtslaUve ru h, but the SUI 
Gruenthcr told the 39th National Ru .. I .... by John Sunl.r. Sunl.r. Wilson was host, In what he Psychopathic Ho pital has contln. 
convention of the American Le· • ..nlor maiorl", In mu,lc at d scribed as "the swankiest do,· ued the work. 
gion . SUI . .. II. of hi. Impre.sion. and house in town," to m n who pre· A definition of alcoholism is II 

Gruenther is former commander ob~.rv.tion' durin, a tTlp .. c ded him a seer tary or defen stumbling block, said Prof Mulford, 
of NATO and now president of the RIIIII. thll .ummar. and to Neil McElroy who will the ex cuUve dlrector of the Iowa 

l; Amdrican 'R~d Cross. He was key· Thur.uy, • new col limn an- take over in about three w ks CommiUee [or ~arch on Alco-
t '0) d~ ~aker at the opening busl· tltl.d '1oIHdl. T.lk" will .... r as Wilsoo's own ucce sor. hoUrm but added thllt the commit. 
., n~ness seSSion oC the Legion eonven· commant, criticl.m, .nd critique Wilson In conversation with tee ha~ evolved a "working deLlnl. 
t ln1lOn. ' ,r! 11 1/.. on the I .... t record ovtpourl..... newsl1Y.!n. ell plained that It will tlon ," bv which they define alcohol . 
~I yuht Earlier, Hormbr defense secre· (Old ItuH ..... ) It II al .. wrlthn be Ister 10 the (all before better ism as drinking to the extent that 
~1'.lj ·tary Louis Jotms6n touched on the by John Sunler. who elM. thl, informatlon can be had aboul it Im pairs health or gets the Indl . 

r) Russian mlssil~ claim but called lob ratularly for WSUI. success irl slowing the flow of vidual in trouble with the police, 
, I ' for an ' all-out effoH:, whatever the Friday, MlchHI E .... I will be milllsry spending. his family, or his employcr. 

r "Wtust. to combat< what he termed b .. ck from hi, lummar VIIcarieft Wilson, who has been defen Dr . Mulrord said the commit tee 
" "the greatest danger that exists with hi. tips on brlcl,e: how to secretary fo r more tha n 4\i years, further Identifies three categor ies 

'v~in America today." win. 10", .nd dr .. w. longer than the comblned IICr~ice of Alcoholics as : the problem drink. 
,Gruenther said the United Sta tes oC his Cour predecessors, VOiced er . or one In the early stages. He 

is making "good progres " in the r gret that Gen. George Marshall , responds most readily to treatment 
development oC intermediate bal· KHRUSHCHEV, BEVAN TALk th third holder of the offiee, _ it he can be per uaded that be 
listie missiles and has the launch· LONDON iA'J - .5?viet Communist di~'t feel uP . to coming in to to- needs help. Next Is the Alcohol 
ing sites for such weapons in more party chief lklta Kbru hchev day s celebration. The second sec· Addict, or one who has an uncon. 
than 150 NATO airCields in Europe. Tuesday received Aneurin Bevan. retary of defense, Louls J ohnson. troUa bJe craving (or alcohol and is 

Russia recently announced it (oreign aICairs spokesman oC the wa there. The fIrst secretary, unable to break the drinking habit. 
has success Cully fired an inter· British Labor party, in the Krem· James Forrestal, is dead. The third is the Chronic A1coholJc-
continental ballistics missile cap· lin, Moscow radio reported. The Robert Lovett, W~ .on 's Imme· one who has had an uncontrollable 
able of striking a"Y target area broadca t said they had a " long dlate predecessor, JOIned Wilson addIction {or a 10Dl( period of time. 
in the world. It was the first (riendly conversation ." In welcoming the guests. nd who has suHered physical ef· 
country, East Or West, to make feets such as liver cirrhosis or de· 

such a claim. S h I I ·t · t · Sf t llrium tremens. 
Gruenther said the Soviet plan C 00 n I I a Ion un Iowa bas an estimated 44 ,000 al· 

is to split the West by saying to cohoUcs. with about 702 Uving in 

NATO or other western na tions Cause-s Teacher's Death Johnson County, Prof. Mulford that they should be neutral or said . This group, although com. 
"you might have your head blown prised of only about 5 per cent of 

Iy th re I little allailabl in Jowa 
at pr nt:· 

Th Alcoholic· Anonymous ar 
probably th only u h IfOUP, but 
th y do nol go out campaignln,. 
They feel that on alcoholic can only 
be h lped If h wants it - .0 they 
walt until h com s to Ih m, 

More re arch {n ary to ef. 
fecUv Iy combat this IIIn . , Prof. 
Mulford said, but (ormation or a 
local chapter of th N tlonal Alco

FAUBUS has n summoned to 
appear Frida)' mormn, before U.S. 

SUI '. Prah..... Klrt Pomr 
axpl.'n. conltftvtlMal ... pects .. 
Suprema C.urt'. 1'504 ........ tten 
decision. Sea Pita tw.. 

hOlic Council (NCAI would help. -----------
A Inc.J chapler could do much to District Jud,e Ronald N. Davlea. 
h Ip IndividUllIs a Well as mould The Governm nl Is askin, for a 
opinion in uppert of a r habUita. preliminary lnjunction La end Fa,,' 
tion program, he Id. bus' bloc.kad of Nt'fI'O , tudents at 

., I beUev th day will com Central JIlib School 
when we will 15 U 5tat of Iowa The m... of "..,.ctiy. wIt
coopcratina with communiUes to ....... will .. stIfy .1 to ...... ,. 
establish clinics a ociated with 10- Faubvs W .. I iustlfled In c .. lII", 
cal ho pltal ,.' hid. ovt the Gu.rd. H ... y. he did It 

Eventually the program might beeau.. he receIv... .a",,,,,, 
merg with thl.' program to aid th that Ylolence _Id We.. eut 
mentally ilJ, althougb IUch a mer,. when the N .. ,... .... mphd .. 
r would now bur\. any alcoholics til ... " • 

proll"am becau f w alcobolJcs U.S. District AUy, Otro Cobb 
will allow lhcmselv to he IdenU· said \hat j l) orderl», the It"OOpt lb 
ned with mentalllln ss In any wIlY. bar Ne,rDC', Fa ubul made iUelal 

The merg r would only be possi. use of the National Guard and via
ble when and if the Ugma Is re- Ialed the constitutional r"hls of 
movl'd from m ntaJ illn . the students. 

Prof. Mulford concluded by not· Bence. the pivotal question In tho 
Ing that if you have a n alcoholic impendi ng hearing, as legal au· 
problem now and thus cannot walt thorlUes view It, Is: " Does a alate 
Cor the prograll'1 La develop In Its governor have the r ight to order 
present lei urely manner. contact Notional Guardsmen on a mission 
the NCA at 2 East 103 St., New that contravenes the constitutional 
York, 29, N. Y. and lndlvidual rights of clliuns" ? 

Third Hurricane 
Th reatens Gu If 
Of Louisiana 

RUMORS that the all-imporUnt 
hear inJ ma~ be poel.poned founcl 
Uttle support here, It baa been re
ported that the Department of 
Justice miibt a. k for a delay In 
order to live Faubua more time 
to work out • courllC oC action. 

NE W ORLEANS "" - Tropical At Wallhln,ton, the Justice De-
storm Esther. carrying 50 mile-an· partment said It had no intention 
hour winds and the memory of a of asking for a postponement. 
murderous 5i ter , Tu sday headed FBI .rectw J. I.r H.....-, 
for th unprotected marshlands of In W .................. - aM .. 
the Louisiana coast. nIM - reports thet FII ....... 

Some r Id nts of Cameron. the waulll be u.... to asart N .. ,.. 
Gulf of Mexico town ravaged by children to scMaI In Little R.ack. 
hurricane Audrey, scurried out oC " The auignmenl of the FBI to 
the way. Others packed some be· local polJce duties would be re
longings and prepar ed to rush away . pugnant to our concept of Federal· 
by nightfall sta te relationship," said Hoover. 

For many it will be lhe third time At Central KIgh School aaain 
in less than three months that they Tuesday there was complete quiet. 
bave left Cameron. Audrey s truck A Guard oUicer said only 15 men 

had been ordered to duty, the 
smallest number since they took 
station there. 

Negroes have not attempted to 
enroll, and cwiouI byltaDderl 
have almost disappeared. 

off." - aH .1._-- who drink _ in turn only 
UTICA, Kan. f.fI - A super vised I picture o( Sallee and Mrs. Betty .. """" ~ 

But,. ~iuenther .sabi~ .... dedsPite high school Initiation s tunt. or- Stevens, senior class sponsor. about two thirds of the population ' 
Soviet . a ... empts to r.,.,l\. own ganized to keep upper c1assmen opened the door and called to - is respolllible for over SO per 
Western defenses, NATO's strength from "going wild," ended Mon. him. There was no answer. cent of inbtoicaUon and liquor law ••• 
h:aa ~~asOd five tQ jlix times day ni, ht in the deatb of Utica's After two or three calls, a light violation arrests. Alcohol arreatB c..Il"/ Mio.ic" / ( ABOARD U.S.S. FORRESTAL 

NATO Navies 
Start War Gamel 

Imce 1 . school superintendent. was turned on to reveal SaUee and proceedings COlt the state from I III - Nearl, 100 warshlpe beaded 
Grll ather also touchCq on the I pcd a quarter to half a million dollars out from a fOl-shrouded Clyde 

statil,S.of·(orces agreemenq; and W. H. Sallee, about 55. was s urn over . . AJlchoraae in ScotIIDd 'I'ueIde1 
urged , toe Legion to take ~ , " rea· found dead In a room of a vacant A doctor was eaJlcd, but Sallee a ,~~. social cost eanDOl be aU. ". for hlah reac:hes of the North At-
80nable ' rvisition·' on such trea· , farm house southwest of Utica. was dead. 11+ I (STHft • and the 1.1 .. .-

... - mated, " Prof. MuUord added , " but ~ .~.... I I ' lantic ..... -- maaeuver lies. "It is an integrl1l. part of our where he, another adult supervi· Gantz said one of the students . mbiDed 1'0 
/lJliancc concept," he said. , sor and a group of students had reported the rope attached to the at least 5 other persons are direct· J 10 far beld by the eo NA 

U such agreements are over· gone for the initiation of fresh. ceiling , was around Sallee's body ly affected by the alcoholic. and navies. 
thrown. he said, the United States men. but did nOl go around his neclc. some 10 to 20 more are Indirectly the area on June rI. wreckiag ai- The Allied fleet II prac:ticiq 011 
will revert to a (ortress America UndershcrlU Jack Ganu said " We don't know for sure what afJected." most every home and leavln& 532 bow to fead oft Soviet IUbrnarIDe 
concept which "is no longer Ceasi· an autopsy showed SaJlae. who happened ," Gantz said. "We be- " Beca1l8e alcoholism Is generally ~ and miaing. Six weeki later. and air forays ill the event of war. 
ble." Dall7 ...... Pilei. 117 I • ..., 11_7 took tbe part In the stunt of a lieve he feH and struck his neck slow in developing _ the average hurrICane Bertha foUowed the same It iDcludes baUeahlJII aDd more 

Under status-oC·forces agree- 0 man being 'hanged, had died of on the rope. There W81 a rope time IeeJTII to be from 10 to 15 path. than 50 destroyers aDd II alrttaf\ 
menta American servicemen over· F,·re ut accidental strangulation. burn halfway around the side oC years _ the individual is UIUa11.y in AlII ..... ftlo mUd Bertha W81 no kill, carriers. 
seas can be prosecuted by local Sheril ld. II" d h· ~ IL_ • 
authoriUes for crimes committed . I Haro "Ie ICS an IS neck. There was quite a bit a I"CSponslble position or has estab- er or destroyer of property, many Read7 to cbaUeDle ~ ap-
off post. IOWA CITY FIREMEN foutht ..... fire Tuesday nItht .. the Gantz gave this account : of debris on the floor and he liahed bimIel! 81 a desirable work· CaJooronitel had to relive _ in proaclI 01 thJs frietJdly ""IIe·· 

The Legion has said 5Uch agree- J~n W. John,ton residence, .7 S. ~I_ It. The Wue .. .n.cI The superintendent stood in a might have slipped In it." er. their memoriea _ the lavAle day force .. It moves into the Nor-
ments need r evision especially In.n upst.ln cl ... t, but flrelMfl(_ UMlala .. "'rmlne its auct darkened room with a rope Ganu ducTibed the stunt IS Beca\lle of this. many " hIdden" of Audrey. weeiaa Sea IOOIetlme TbuncIaJ 
Since the case of Army Speciali,st c.tUN. One upst.ln bed..." W.I laMI, u ...... by the flames and around his body. As freshmen " supervised and well organized." cases of alcoholism are DOt report. There were indicaUODI, however. between lcelaDd the Faroe. wm 
William S. Girard in Japan. Gir· two othan _re sll,htI, dMnaead. flll'WfMfI ".., ....... the fi,.. from were led to the door, a ljght was "They did it." be uld, "to ed, Prof Mulford said. that Esther would bypass Cameroo. be an oppoeIn, "Oraqe" farce. 
ard Is beUlg , tried in a Jap nese spr;aadi", .. the rest of ... heu .... , ........ h the dewMtoln... flashed on and Sallee would keep the kids [rom JetU", .11d "Not that I am suaatiDI tbat 1be New Orlean. Weather Bureau bailt arouad the ItIbmariDe Nallti-

. Court /f()l( ~J1ifik • Japa~ ~ J slIghtly dom.."d by ....... • ... s.,.r lMrket, ... xt dew .. the slump sllghUy La act as, thouab witb the freshmen. They were ~ people ahould be fired - far predicted the center of the ItAIrJD I.. aad JaDd.bIIIIed aira'U'l fnIal 
~v"JlrQr Oft amllltarY fir· J~n'toft houw .11 not In II...,... .. My tima. The ........n.cI he had been hanged . trying w prevent anybody from from it." he said. ,.TtIey need bel) would hit c:ut of C:uncron IOPIC' Britain, ~. Nonra1 aad Dell-

. I ihI ' ra:ftIe, .' .. :. J .bout 7:45 p.m. _~ . _ The croup dec:~ to -take a . ¥ettiD' hurt." . ___ • _ aud WlderstaDdin" but WIlortuuate- Ume today. marL. 

_. 
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EDIToa's NOTE: This I. lb. Iml.r ,14th Amendment does not forbia 
Iwo •• p .. ale arlldes by Kilt r.rler. segregation, never was intended to, 
Prof ... r .ncl U~ ••• f lb. 0 1 roll· do so either by those who wrote it 
Uul de.ce Departmeni, .~.llD" 

Group On Leu mia Ii 
I ,. 

Dr. Hammond P . C~en, a stal! t, 
member of the Veteran's Admin~ 
tration Hospital in Iowa City willi The German Vote 

... lIb Ibe .. WI occa.l.ud by 0..... or those who adopted it, or by a 
nor "au b ... • ••• .f Ir •• p. I. bloc" long list of supreme court justices 
Inl.,ratloD la Lilli. Ro."'1 CoalBI who ruled upon it. Therefore they 

believe they are not refuting to 
obey the ConsliLulion. 

has been doing research in leukem· 

IU 
The West Germans have returned Konrad Adenauer to 

office with an overwhelming vote - affirming both their can· 

fidence in him and in his pro· Westcrn policies. They have also 

given him an absolute majority in parliament - 270 of 497 
voting sents - len ing him free to continue his activ ities without 

the necd for continual bickcring and compromise. 

Library Display'ing 
Unique Volume, 
'Sayings Of Jesus' 

I.flC"h ehool. rhe leeonll one, 'eal. 
In .. with contempt pr.eeedlnJI _("atnJt 
a ,overno,. wlU be ,ubJllbe4 iom:or .. 
row. They are Tefusing to accept what :~.a..B 

they uelieve to be a downright I 

la, is one of 25 members of the 
American Society of Clinical Path
ologists selected to give scientific 
talks at the Society's 36th annual 
meeting in New Orleans Sept. 29 to 
Oct. 5. 

'" 

The Landslide vote is particularly significant in view of 

both the popular demand for reduced armament and re·unifica

tion that thc ociali ts tried to exploi t by calling for more neu· 

trality and Ie 5 h'oops, and of the staggering record vote - 88 
per cent of thc qualified oters turned ou t to cast their ballots. 

His victory indicates that the'" est Germans are able to grasp 

By PROF. KIRK PORTER false, untrue talement by the 
Supreme Court. 

Those who try to obstruct inte· To a vast proportion of the pub. 
Dramatic illustrations in color oC gration are severely criticized for Iic the~e consideration are prob· 

scenes from the life of Christ dam· refusing to obey the Constitution. ably quite unknown. II! is also prob
inate 30 double pages of an unbound The following statement is not in- a~ly true .that a va~t pro~ortion . of 
book t 'U d "S' f J .. d d . 'r h' . f' t~c American people beheve With 

. en Ie, aymgs ~ esus, ten e to JUS~ ~ t ~Ir pomt 0 vieW the Supreme Court lihat scgrega-
whIch is on display now m tbe ex./ but to explam It, I{.I part. ; ti9n is morally IIVrong and ought to 
hiblt lobby of the SUI Library. The Supreme Court believed that ' ~ abolished. TIJ them the issue 

Loaned to the SUI Library by the segregation was ~ro:lg and ought is very clear and simple: The Suo 
Marquette Uoiver ity Library, Mil· to be abolished. ]n '1954 the Coud ~~~~~nCfsu~e I~:~. ~poken, Their 
waukee, the exhibit will be open to ruled thaL the Constitution forbids It should be obeyed. 
the public until Oct. 7. segregation, The opin:on was based The Supreme Court 

The book was printed by hand in on these words in the 14tb a.,.,e(lod- One hundred and thirty years 
the realities of the world situation and not be misled by en ticing serigraphy by the French artist, ment : No State shall " .. . deny to ago the so-called father of the 
b · . Andre Girard, and published by tbe 'th' " .. C . . ut unpracttcal dreams. Chi Rho Press of Marquette Uni. any person WI In Its jUrisdiction onslitutlon, James Madison, 

B h I I 
' t lhe cqual protection of lhe law"." raised a troublesome question: 

y t eir vote, t 1 West Germans have given new hope and versl y, What to do if the Supreme Court 
G· d h The ruling· meant that to prac· 

new strcngth to th Western arid Irar, was ~warded t e Legi~n it elf violates the Con utulion? ]s 
w . ! of Mertt for IllS gallantry and aid lice segregation was to deny equal the Courl alx.ve and beyond the 

I to the American armics during protection of the laws. Constitution and nol bound by it? 

I 
World War II in France. Constitutional Amendments He never got an answer, and he The Case Against Hoffa "Sayings of Jesus" is subtitled Amcndments to the Constitu. admitted that be did not know a 
"The Sermons on the Mount a d good an wer himself. He did not n tion were proposed by two-thirds 01 

Th . I . I T I The Instru fon t th D' . I " live to hear a chief justice say, a e coun try IS watc 1111g t le coming eamsters Union e ec· CIS 0 e ISCIP es. Congress, and adopted by the legis· I d d fl' d h , " Serigraphy, the printing process lun re years a tel' lIS eat: 
lJOn WI th interest all out of proportion to such an election, even used by Girard, is a kind of silk latures of three·fourths of the "The Constitution is what the 
of an organization the sizc of that group. screen process .done by hand and States. The Congress which pro· courts say it is." , 

producing an mtcresting texture posed this Amendment could not The 1954 decision was supported 
The reason for this is apparent. Ithough Jimmy Hoffa has and Individuality resulting in works h!1ve intended it to forbid segrega. by arguments to the effect that 

not been convicted of unlawful acts his record is one of long of art. Only 65 ~pies o( "~yings tion for that very same Congress segregation is a social evil, moral· 
, of Jesus" were prmted by Girard. Iy wrong, and contrary to our 

and intimate as~ociation with the undcrworld, and also of ques- The book was shown and read on provided (or segregation in the basic concepts of justice and equal. 
a lIt b th C I publie schools of the District of ity. But convincing as this argu· 

lionable if J gill, activiti s. While we have no right to condemn . program c e~as yeo urn· Columbl·a. ment is, in the minds 01 many , bla Broadcasting System last 
him as a criminal on the basis of this background, we do have a spring, the lirst time that sucb a Many of the State legislatures people it does not justify the Court in construing words in the Consti· 
right to consider whcther or not the tremendous [)ower lodged ~ork has been presented on tele· which adopted the Amendment tution to mcan something they do 

VIsion. '1 
in the hands of the prcsident of the Teamsters Union should All 30 of the double pages of the obviously did not suppose that it not say. 

f
, II t I' boo~ are displayed in cases in the forbade scgrcgation since thcy pro· Responsibilities 
.1 a 11m, SUI exhibIt. vided for it by law in their own Realization of all this explains in 

part why responsible officers in 
It is not a question of condemnation by rumor, or unfound- States, For more than eighty years Congress, in both political parties. 

cd slander, but of definite questionable behavior on the part of GREAT CIRCLE the Supreme Court held that these in the executive branch, in the 
Ir. Hoffa. MARION, II1. IA'I - Sailor Robert words in the 14th Amendment did States Dnd in the Courts havc been 

Mick is back where he started after not forbid segregation. slow to resort to drastic action. 
In the stunned aftermath of the first revelations of Be'.:k's a six'year tour in the Navy. After eighty.nve years the pres- They are widely accused of maneu· 

activities, and then lIoff, 's actions, there seemed to be little Now an electrician 's mate £irst vering to capture the negro vote, 
class, he has returned to Marion ent Supreme Court ruled that they but that is by no means an ade· 

hope that the union could be cleaned up. Hoffa swept along to for duty at the same recruiting sla. do. quate explanation . 
unqucstioned ascendency in the race for the presidency, despite lion in the post office building. Opponents Responsible statesmen are aware 
thc almost daily disclosures that rocked the country, He served aboard the submarine Opponents of the decision believe that once before in .our, history. ~e 

Sea Robin at New London, Conn., the Court said something that is faced such ~ consbtubonal CriSIS. 
Union members themselves seemed indifferent to the im· before assignment to Marion. simply not true. They believe the r And t!lat hme we got a war. 

1)lications of his candidacy, and those few who spoke up were -------- -------..:.....:.---------- ' Certainly nobody, least or all the 
President, wan ts Lhe boys Lo go 

drowlled in the rOflr of "We endorse Hoffa." marching through Georgia-again. 
Dbheartened by the appal' nt refusal of Teamster Union of- Interpreting- , . , ,I 

T in N I A . , . THEATRICAL GROUP TO INDIA 
fieials to clean lip their own mess, and the inability of the lower ito s rrosition ot ""s -:, NEW Y~RK ~ - A to·week the· 
ranked members to do so, George Meany reluctantly arrived a t • .1 IIkical tour of bldia wUl be undcr· 

thc conclusion that the teamsters wo.uld have to be ejected from f, ar IW' estl As It Se- em' 5 taken this ,)Vinlel' by the ,Wayne 
the AFL-CIO, ) ~ ~~te University theater group as 

!;)art of the. international cultural 
Dr. Robert D, Leiter, labor expert and as ociate professor 'I (>xch{lnge program. 

" t City College of New York, recently warned that losing the A ... el~r.1· ~;'~~~~~~~.IYSI , ?he undprgraduate company, 
T wnich has toured children's p'lays 

amsters Union might cripple organized labor's drive for better At the outset of his conferences with M. Gomulka, Marshal Tito i~ the D trait area (or 15,years, will 
wages, hOllrs and working conditions l... a measure of the penalty pointedly listed Red China as a state which thought like Poland and perform a threc-drama repertoire 
Pre ident feany is willing to submit to rather than keep the Yugoslavia. ipcluding O'Neill's '''Beyond Lhe 
T h ' d It sounded as though he was deliberately $aying these three. were IIoriwn." 

('amsters as t ey now are, unpurge . unique among nations, and that he -----:--:---:~~~.iiiiiiiii~i~i'i; 
But now there seems to be a ray of hope on the horizon. was defining what he considered a 
Thomas J. Haggerty, secretary·treasurer of Chicago Local I Titoist bloc. . . 
. , . . . As the conversations contmued, 

753, IS mountmg an JIlcreasmgly more effective drive to unseat however, Tito kept carefully reo 
noffa, promising to cl an lip the union if elected. His cam· mi~ding Russia that he was not 
paign, ineffectual at first has been gathering momentum and try~ng to set up such a. block ~s an 
. ' . enllty separate (rom mternalJonal 
IS now at least a force to be conSIder d. communism. 

The Philadelphia Teamsters council reversed its endorse- HE AND GOMULKA endorsed 
ment of Hoffa tl;e Western Teamsters have remained uncom. in deta il the, ~v~et contention that 

, German umflcatJon must be pro· 
mitted, and the Chicago Teamsters JOint Council, while retain· duced through negotiations between 
jng their ndorsement of Hoffa, released members to vote as duly recognized states of East and 
th h th th tl "1 d'd I h West Germany. ey c 00 e 1'.1 er an as le maJO[J y . eCI cs as t ley ave Then, on bis own, Tito agreed to 
usually clone, support Poland in claiming the 

We know littlc of Haggerty's background but it seems to present Polish-German boundary, 
b b I bl 

. ' along the Oder·Neisse rivers, as 
ot 1 accepta e and unquestioned, permanent. 
OrdinarJly U11willing to take sides ill such elections, we can- . At only one poi~t did the~ po· 

not but say that we hope Thomas Haggerty wins _ for decency I!tely hold out agalns,t wbat . IS~. 
, heved to . be a RUSSIan pohcy -

for thc good of labor, and for the COt! !'! try. the revival of the Comintern or 

Berry Named As Speaker 
Clyde M. Berry, associate direc· aging, cardiac disease in children 

tor of the Institute of Agricultural and the health problems that exi~t 
Medicine at SUI, will speak at the in suburban areas. 
11th annual Minnesota Public Professor Berry has been associ· 
Health conference Friday in Min-t ate director of the SUI Institute, the 
neapolis, first of its kind in the nation, since 

Professor Berry will speak 00 it was established in the fall of 
"Agricultural Occupational Health" 1955. The Institute conducts medi· 
at a general session on industrial cal and social research on diseases 
health. Experts from several fi elds to which farm people are especially 
will discuss chronic disease and susceptible and develops preventive 
------- measures to safeguard the Carmer's 

health. 

establishment of some similar or· 
ganization to insure joint action by 
communist states. 

THE COMMUNIQUE, however, 
is notable for its lack of vit~o1. 
Poland and Yugoslavia say they 
want to get along with everybody, 
not just Russia. . 

This conference casts Tito mOre 
firmly than ever in the role of 
agent for Nikita Khrushcbev's 
campaign to establish cooperat,ion 
between Communists and Socialists 
everywhere. 

Just how it will afCect Polish 
and Yugoslav relations with the 
West cannot be determined until 
it is seen whetber they intend to 
do more than generalize. 

RECRUITERS' PARADISE .TITO UN~OUBT~DLY is run-
. : nmg some f1sks , since he would 

WSUI Schedule 
, Wedne. day , September 

8:M Mornln, Chapel 
B:I' News 
8:30 Morninr Serenade 
9:15 'Ole Bookshelf 
9 : ~5 Musical Showca,e 

10 :00 News 
10:15 Kltchen Concert 
II :30 Let There Be Light 
II :45 Religious News 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Sports At Midweek 
I :00 Musical Chats 
2 :00 News 
2: l fi SIGN OFF 

1M, 1051 
WA~SAU, WIS. (II - When Navy face serious problems if he tried 

rec.rUlters moved Into the Wa~sau. to return to integration with Rus. 
Rhmelander area they hlt the jack· sia after basing his economy on 
pot, signing up an entire company Western·built plants and his army 
of 55 men. on Western arms. 

The men were Inducled as a Gomulka, who has just been 
group and were sent to the Great promised more American aid, will 
Lakes Navy Training Station where hope to convince the West that be 
the unit became the Wisconsin Val' \ must ride the teeter·lotter som~. 
ley Co. 11. what after the fashion of Finland. 

Defense Talk 
SECRETARY OF DEFENSE Charles Wilton and the man who will 
.uccHd him next mo"nth, Neil H. McElroy of Cincinnati, talk in e 
.. rlous vein Tuesdey .. they PO" at the Pentagon on the tenth anni
versary of the founding of the Defen .. Department. Wil.on plans to 
retire about Oct. 10. 

Genera/Notices 
General Notices muot be recuved at ",., Dally Iowan oUlce, Room 2~1 . Com
munlrallon. Center. by 8 a.m. lor pubUcatlon the rollowln, mornIng. They 
must be Iyped or lelPbly written and ."ned; they will not be accepted by 
telephone. The Daily low.n re~rve. the rlllht to edll all General Notices. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - The Stu· ~;30 a.m. t~ 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 to 
dent Council Book Exchange, 111A 7 p.m. 
Schaeffer Hall, will be open from ;#VETEt«ANS _ Any veteran who 
9 a.m, to 12 noon, and 1 to 4:45 ,1 
p.m. on the following dates: lias 'Used' Public i.aw 550 bene£it 

Receive books _ SeDt. 23, 24, 25, ftlr Summer Session 1957 and who 
26; sell books _ Sept. 28, Tl, 30, does .not plan pursuit under Public 
Oct. l' refund on books sold but not r..w 550 for !l" ~ribr to the 1~~ 
cur n't t xts 0 t l ' t Summer S~sslon IS urged to VISit 

re e - c. , re urn the \'eterans Service in University 
money and unsold books - Oct. 2, HaU (or advisement regarding 
3, and 4. time limitations on pursuit of his 

HOMECOMING ~ There will be educational program. 

'The- 'Daily Iowan per ye.r In Mlvanee; Ita manu;._ 
'HO, Ihree ,"on 1M, ~.OO, B), maU 
In low .. , '8 per year; IIx month .. p; 
th,..., month •. ~; all olber maU aub
.",Iptlon .. ,10 per , .. r; ilx mondu, 
".eo; three month., p .25. 

MEMBER of the ASSOClATED PRESS 
The AlIIIOClated Pre .. II entitled ex- a meeling of all the members of INTERIM HOURS FOR 

• .RlIBER 
AUDIT JlUREAU 

(IF 
maCULATIONI 

Published dally exe«o\,t Sunday and 
Monday and lel.1 h<.Uday. by Stu· 
dent PubUcation., In", Communlca· 
tIon. Center. Iowa (,Ity, Iowa. En· 
tered as HCOnd cia.. m.tter al the 
poot oUlce lit 10WI t:lly, under the 
act of Con,r .... of March I, 18'1'. 

Dial 4191 trom noon to. mldnllht to 
report new. I~m., women l

• PIlle 
Ilems. or announea~lenb to Tha 
Dolly Iowan. Edll~rlal ofJk ... r. III 
the Communication. Center. 

Subscription ule. - by carrier 111 
Iowa CIl.7. 21 cenla w-kl7 or 110 

"AlLY IOWAN EDITORIAL ITAr, 
J:dltor , ...... .. ....... Tom Slatter)' 
Clly ~Itor .............. Jim Davl .. 
Ne ..... and Sportt Ultor .. Ko), WalJrer 

~-~--------------------DAD.Y IOWAN ADnR .... loro ITAn 
",,-tuln, M,r. " . . • . Mel AdIl1lll 
AS« Advertltina M .... Dave Bram .. n 
Circulation Manaler .. ... Paul Beard 

llal 4191 If )'ou do not ~vt 
Jour Daol4' Iowan b)' 1:. ..m. TIM 
Dally Iowan circulation department, 
In th. Communication. Center II 
open from • a.m. to I P./Do ....., 
Ihroua J'rIdQ. 

e1uolvely to the u~ /Dr repubUcation the Homecoming Committee on . THE MAIN LIBRARY 
of all the local news printed In thl. Thursday, September 26 at 7 p.m. Aut".t 7 - Sepnmber 15 
ne.lp.per al weU a. all AP new • . in the Board Room o( Old Capitol. Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m. 
dl.palchea. 5:00 p.m,; Saturday - 7:30 a.m-

~ BABY SITTING-The University 12:00 Noon; Saturday - Reserve 
DAIL1' IOWAN SUPEaVIIIOBS rROII Cooperative Baby-Sitting League Desk Closed. Othcr desks closed _ 
SCHOOL or JOUM/ALlIl. FACl1LTT book ... ill be in charge 01 Mrs. 11 :50 a.m.; Sunday - CLOSED; Publllher .. . . ,.'. ,... Leiter Q. Hem 
Editorial " .. Arthur M. Sanderaon Weinstein from Sept. 17 to Oct. 

HAWKEYE - A meeting Cor all 
students interested in writing Cor 
the 1958 Hawkeye will be held 
Thursday, October 3, from 7 to 9 

Mvertbtn, ...... E. John Kottman 1. Telepbone her at 8·1443 iC 
Cfr<UlatiOll ... ..... Wilbur Peteran a sitter or information about join-

Tal/ITIIEI, BOARD OF ITl/D6rT 
PllltLIOATIONIl 

Arthur C. no..,I .. , A'i Dr. Oeo ..... 
Ka.ton, Dentt.tl')'; Dnld H . I'll .. 
IllIIJ'Don.. AI; Thema. S. Hamilton, 
M; Prof. H..,b Xello Political 8d
.nee; ~"'''hl , Lowall Math. At; 
Prof. Leili. Q. Moeller, Joumallsml 
Prof. L. A. VaD Dyk., Kducatloll; 
au, W. Wnua-. A1 

ing the group is desired. 

QUAD CA.=ETIRIA-The Quad- p.m. Photographers, typists, and 
r.angle CafeterIa will be opel) dt,Jr-llM!P~ l,4ialesmen ~re also needed. 
ing the ntontblJ' of 'Aucult ·inct~"'11'IlefI'WiH ·be· , -short talk by the 
tember durin, the (ollowln, hours: I editor and business manager al)d 
Weekdays - 6:30 ~.m. to 1 p.m. _p'~n the ml!etins will split into 
and 5:30 to 7 p.m.; Sunda)'. - ,roups for assignments. • 

The subject of Dr. Cben's talk 
will be, "Leukemoid Reaction In 
the B~ne Marrow Associated With 

',J 

II J 

Malignancy." 
Oyer 1,200 members and iuesl~ .~. 

will att~nd the New Orleans meet. Iftt 

ings. New developments in (oren· 
I sic pat~ology - the use of meCtical 

laboratory lests and techniques in -, 
legal and criminal cases - will be 
discu~~ed at the conference. 

Other topics on the ag~nda are : 
more accurate met.hods of diagnos· 
ing certain types of cancers, influ-
ence of fatty diets on health and 
disease ; effect of antibiotics on 
patients. 

Airs Peaceful Epidemic Strikes 
At Nebraska State 
Mental Hospital AN UNIDENTIFIED Negro fether accompenie. his daughter to 

newly intesreted GI.nn Ichool in Nuhville Tu.sdey es white clen
mattS follow at a diltence, Ther. were no demonstrators Tue.day, in 
sharp contrut to opening day lut week when polica ucorted Negro 
Itudents pest • jeering mob. 

LINCOLN, Neb. ~ - About half 
oC the Lincoln State Mental Hospi· 
~al' S ) ,650 patients have come down 
with some kind of epidemic·like ill· 
ness, Dr. Frank Spradling, hospital 
~uperin.tendent, reported Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Pay As You See 

T-V State Health Director E. A. Rog· 
ers, whose department is invesli· . 
galing, termed the ailment a "gas· 
tro'inteStinal"~isorder. He des· Boom Or Bust 

By ROGER GREENE in an awesome exhibition oC how 
cribed it as . Ious and said 
the high incid is not uncom. 

WASHINGTON (11- For the bet. to postpone a verdict, ' 
CONGRESSIONAL DISCORb 

mon in "closed communities," such 
, as the Lincoln in~titution. ter part of a decade the battle over 

pay television has bec~ a knock· 
down, drag-out right with literally 
billions of dollars at stake. 

Now the (use has been lit Cor a 
new and explosive phase. 

But when the Federal agency Symptoms are !vomiting tlDd diar· 
rather ~ingerly asserted .Iast May rhea, Dr. Rogers said. Very few 
23 that It had legal authonty to per- of those ill develop a fever and the 
mit pay TV on existing channels illness normally runs its course in 
"if it finds it would be. in the public a day or two, he added. 
interest to do so," powerful memo Dr. Rogers said the cause of the 
bers of Congress jumped all over illness has not been determined but 
the seven-man commission. could be the result either of hac· 

Chairman Emanuel Celler (D·N. terial infection or virus infection. 
Y. l of the House Judiciary Commit· SpeCimens have been submitted to 
tee introduced a bill which would I!\boratories. Food poisoning bas 
slap a five·year prison term or been ruled out. 

To hel;lr one side tell it - Pay 
TV, sometimes known as "coinbox" 
television, would force the owners 
of America's 40·odd million TV sets 
to pay for the same type of pro· 
grams they now get free, or stow 
their darkened sets up in the attic 
as a relic of bygone times. 

$10,000 Cine or both on anyone at· The health director said the 10 

Opponents say it would cost the 
avera~e Camily anywhere from $125 
to $1,200 a year_ 

temp~ing to impose a fee on home symptoms appeared to have no reo 
TV viewers. lation to those of the Asian lofluen· 

After its midsummer recess, the za. 
FCC will meet a~8ir\ for II heralded . 
decision on whether it shOuld au· '; HIT.RUN SCRAPE 

Moreover, they say, Crecdom of 
the air waves ;~ a well-established 

merican tradition. 

thorlze pay TV trials in selected ALEXANDRIA, Va. (II _ Joanne ' 
areas. ' ,I. I pille . whose' cal' ",a's in! 1 collision • 

However, tile; agency may de- with a' Southern Railway freight II 
cide 1t still hasn' t; eno\lgl1 infor· train, 'was charged , with hill and ' 'i. 

matlon af'd schedule heerings in run driving. 
PROVIDE TOP SHOWS 

To hear the other side - Pay TV 
is the only way to give millions of 
home viewers a cheap look at top 
box-o£fice attractions such as 
Broadway hits, first'l'un movies, 
grand opera, championshio prize 
fights and other events fillancially 
beyond the reach of free TV spon-

quest of fur'tMr data. Or It may P,plice said that instead of back. 
toss the hot potato to Congress ing up after the colli.sion ' she per_ 
when the lawmakers return to' mitted 11 passing freight carB to 
Capitol Hill next January .OJ scraPe' her automobile Miss Little 
Disgruntled toll ,TV promoters, said she didn't report the incident 

meanwhile, have turned pell·mell to because she saw no damage to the " 
a system which lies outside ·the' trai~. 
FCC's jurisdiction - closed circuit -----,-; ----------

sors. wired television. OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
"Pay TV is really a poor man's It's expensive, with costs run· 

medium - not for the man who ning high into the millions, but at 
can afford to go to the . fights and least the FCC has no strings at· 
pay $10 to $50 (or a scat," says tached. It could break the ice jam. 

VI 

President Matthew M. Fox of Skia· AN EXPERIMENT 
tron TV, Inc. Much deoends on the outcome of 

Pay·AS·yoU·... prices, accord- an experiment which began Sept. 3 

University 

Calendclr 

ina to testimony heard by Con- in little but oil·rich Bartlesville, Friday, Sepnmber 21 
gress, might n;n from SO cents Okla., pop. 20,000, 60 miles north of 1-3 p.m. - Iowa Memorial UnioD 
to a dollar for a basebell game to Tulsa. - Open House for parents of new 
30 or 40 cents for a Broadwey There, for the first time, Video students. 
show costing $4 to $9 to see in Independent Theaters, Inc., has aU. Saturday, September 21 
the flesh. tempted to establish a "perman. 8 p.m. - Iowa Memorial Union 
Foes of toll TV say it Involves ent" pay·as·you·watcb TV audience, Open House for all new students. 

a question of sheer survival Cor with subscribers paying $9.50 a Monday, September 23 
the network giants which have month for the privilege of seeing a Beginning of registration. 
given the public free shows _ lib. differenl first-run movre each day Tuescr.y;".,...mlller 24 .",,,,, 
crally garnished with commercials . . in their own Jiving rooms. 7·15·10 p.m, ~,lR1!Csident's Open, ,n 

. . The film programs, continuous House. 'qll ' "I, y" 
Pa!,aphrasmg Abraham Lmcoln" from noon to midnight, are piped 7 p.m. _ "Play Night" for aft 

" 

R 
.1 

Pres!dent Frank ~tanton of the Col. from a downtown theater studio via new students -!Fieldhouse. 
ltmbla, Broadcastmg System says coaxial cable directly to individual Wednesday, Sepnmber 2S ' • 
flatly: home T'o( sets. Subscribers , are 7:15·10 p.m. _ President's Open • 

"Television I'()uld not long remain still able to tune in regular TV House, ' I. 
half free and hatf fee. If pay TV broadcasts when not receiving pay 1:30-4 :30 p.m. - Student Activi· ~ 
is authorized, CBS wiJI have no TV movies. ties Open House, Iowa Memorial 
choice. We'll go into pay television The town h .. four movie thee- Union. 
ourselves." ten, ell owned by Video, MId geta Thundey, September H 

But pay·to-see promoters claim the thrH mejor TV networks. If 9:25 a.m. - University Induction ; 
their service would merely supple· toll TV catches on there, Video Ceremony, west steps of Old Capi· 
ment, not destroy. the present sys· says, It .tands e good chence of tol. 
tern of sponsor·paid programs. cllcking anywhere. Saturdey, Sepnmber 21 

THE FCC'S POSITION Experts say success of the Bar· 1:30 p.m. - Football - Utah , 
t1esville experiment could touch orr State vs. Iowa - Stadium. The rub, so far, has been the 

problem of getting permission Crom 
the Federal Communications Com· 
mission to start operations, since 
the Government controls the air 
waves. 

At last they may have found a 
way out. 

To undent..,d the lan.t end 
perhaps climatic developments, 
let's go beck to the beginning of 
the ha.sle. 
This came in J)ece",ber 1949 

when the Zenith Radio Corp. o( 
Chicago applied to the FCC for per
mission to experiment with its sys· 
tern of broadcasting "scrambled" 
programs over the air to pay·at· 
home TV viewers. To unscramble 
the picture, the subscriber would 
insert a coded electronic "key" into 
a special decoding device attached 
to the set. 

Zenith's action triggered an im· 
mediate storm. 

The big networks complained that 
toll TV with its potentially fantastic 
proUts would wreck them by luring 
away aLI the star entertainers. 

Movie exhibitors protested that 
once the pay TV outfits began 
broadcasting first·run films into 
millions of private homes, it would 
6teal their audiences and darken 
every movie thea~ in the land. 

Year after year, under tremen· 
~ pressure Crom every direllUoq, 
the FCC has Sidestepped, ducked, 
feinted, back-pedalled and cllncbed 

a virtual land rush by competitors I Monday, Septemlller 30 
to install similar systems in thou· 3:30 p.m. - Liberal Arts Facull1 
sands of communities Crom coast Meeting - House Chamber, Old 
to coast. Capitol. 

. \. 

LAFF·A.DAY 
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M~n tMissing 
~IFAX, N.S. "" - A U.S. 

B-47 Stratojet bomber ditched 
Tue day in the wind swept Gulf 
of St. Lawrence between Nova 

, icolia and Newfoundland. 
One of lhc crewmen was quick

ly rescued. Canadian and U.S. 
ships and planes hunted the oth
ers in foul weather. 

Three men presumably made 
up the crew of ' the six.engine 
bomber. It ran inlo trouble on a 
routine aerial refueling training 
mission. ' 

A radioed report said a U.S. 
Air Force C-54 had spotted three 
airmen in the water, not fl\r [rom 
the place where the bomber 

, 
. -

'. 

A 
AP Win ...... 

A Medal For The General 
,;~ ~. plunged into the waves 30 mUes 

off Newfoundland, and dropped 
five 20-man li£e-rafts to them. 

GEN. MARK W. CLARK (left" .- ,resldent ef tM Clt.del. Cherla,
ton, S.C .• poM' •• ha rec.iv., HIe "morican Lagion'. Diltinguiahecl 
Service Med.1 pre,onted to him Tue,day night by tM Letion', 
N.tlonal Comm.nd.r, W. C. "Dan" Daniel .t the 39th H.ti ..... 1 
Amorlcan L"ion Convention In Atlantic City. 

, -

the lQ 

of back- , 
. she per

cars to 
Little 

incident 
to the " 

" 

•• 

One airman climbed into a raft 
and was picked up within two 
hours by an SA-16, an amphibious 
air rescue plane. 

But Royal Canadian Air Force 
officials said the report that two 
others had been sighted with him 
was incorrect. The hunt for the 
others was pressed in an area 
covered by low clouds and buffet
ed by southeast winds of 20 miles 
an hour. 

The SA-I6 Ulat picked up the 
one crewman reported by radio 
it might have to taxi all the way 
into Port Au Basques, Newfound
land, because of rough seas. 

The:, :8-47 was assigned to the 
380th Bombardment Wing of the 
Plattsburgh. N.Y., Air Force 
Base; I 

~:~ Juvenile 
.. ·,1 J' i)' I 

· Court I 

,Should It Be Open 
To The Public 

,STC President-

Calls For Action To Meet 
University Housing Needs 
BDrToa' NOTE : Tbo 101l.,.,ln, dU.rlol by Dr. J . W. M ... k". Pre "onl 
ot Jo .. a Ilale T •• eJu:fI Colle,e .•• pt..r,ed La Ute Wat.rJ •• Cou.rlt.r. 

We Iowans are certainly in a quecr tangle over buildings at the 
three state schools. We are allowing a dispute over taxes to prevent us 
from building classrooms we know we need . 

AU responsible state o((icials agree publicly tl'Iat we should bllild 
more buildings at the University, ------------
State College and Teachers Col
lege. They so agreed during th 
last legislature. Conference Called 

On Controversial 
Highway Pro jed 

T... .t... boIInI of ..... nts 
pointed to tt.. thou,.nd. ef .ddi
tlon.1 .tud.nt. coming .Iong In 
the neltt few y •• rs and r.que.t.d 
~16,2S1,085 •• tM first .tap in I 
compr .... n.lv. building program. 
Governor Loveless recommended MASON CITY tII'I - A conCer nee 

that the legislature appropriate between state highway officials and 
$9,960,380. The legislature debated Cerro Gordo County officers here 
the matter t,boroughJy and actually to discuss what to do about the 
did appropriate $10,975,390. This Rockwell-Swalt'dale road has been 
looked like a good start on a vital called for Friday. County Attorney 

By GLEN WOLF task. William Pappas said Tu sday. 
AlI •• I.led Pre.. Slatl WrUer And yet the institutions received The controversial road. on which 

l One-fourth of our states have no building money whatsoever - lh county has been carrying out a 
laws barring public attendance not a single dollar - from the last "stage blacktopping" project which 
and banning newspaper coverage general assembly because the ap- the State Highway Commission con

I of cases in juvenile courts. propriation blll was vetoed as a tend violates tate law, remains 
In addition, almost half of the side effect incidental to a disagree- incomplete. 

states .. eave this matter of se- me~t between the executive and Work was stopped on the project 
crecy up to presiding judges, a leglsilltive branches of ~e state after Atly. Gen. Norman Erbe ad
procedure which generally results ' government as to tae proper ways vised the County Board of Super
in closed hellI'ing-SJ . , , of raising r\lvehue Cor tate serv- visors, County Engineer and County 

An tAliociated Pr ... " S.urv.y ices, Auditor that they would be liable 
alsol'hcI"". thlt :tt.. remlln"'r ,of By contrast, in Dlinois the state (or damages und r their bonds if 
the .tiltes .i~r ./I.v. ,II"". ••• colleg,es an~ univer~ities were glv- the work continu d. 
prea.ly P.,ritlttlng op.n doors on en more th!ln $27,000,000 to spend Pappas said the confer nce to 
luv,nil. cas... or t"'r. are no on new buildings in the next two discus whal should be done about 
I,wl', ~,", way or .nother. years; in Indiana, $22,000,000; the road was called Tu sday by 
There appeared to be no real Ohio, $36.000,000; Minnesota, $25,- Chester Lyman, as i tant attorney 

issue.! on . secr~y in felonies or 000,000. general assigned to the highway 
othecu;:asC$ of serious higher court The hammers will be ringing liS commission. 
jllI'i~iQlion. ~uthorllles ~eneral- our neighbors build classrooms for The State JIlghway Commission 
Iy agreed lhat, if . teen-agers act the youth of these states; it will contends the county, which called 
like adults, they, too, should face be rather quiet In Iowa City, Ames for bids, thEm r j cled them and 
the publicity of their crimes. and Cedar Falls. proceeded wilh lhe road project us-

A. check oN 1957 state leglsla- There is certainly room for hon- ing county labor, hasn 't m I speci-
tures sh.owed little activity in the est differences of opinion regarding fications required for such a road. 
direction of increased coverage of methods of taxation - particular- Pappas said the Friday me ling 
juvenile courts. Five states, Ari- ly, as to the sales tax and aJterna- would discu 5 the engin ring prob-
zona, Florida, Kansas, Missouri Uve sources of revenue. These are lems involved in bringing the road 
and New Hampshire, enacted new complex issues and they happen to up to lhe speclClcaUons called lor 
laws in this field, but they var- be politically potent. But in the in the bid taken and rejected early 
ied from outright closed hearing meantime, Rome burns. The wave in the summer. 
statutes to an open-door policy on of enrollment sweeps on and we -----
all such cases. are doing nothing toward providing 

Nc",{smen prefer to have the the necessary classrooms and lab
court records and hearings open oratories. 
and then decide how the Informa- At the time ef HIe veto, Gov
tion should be handled, whether .rnor Love'", Indicated th.t ... 
it should be published and to what pl.nned to call • ,p.eI,1 Millon 
extent. ef the 1.,I.I.ture to provide 

Should n.mu .f Juvenile of· moMy for bulldlng._ More .... 
fenclers be llf1UbUstltll? If tt.. cantly , however .... h •• Indic.ted 
"am" are J)ubll.hid, wh.t II tt.. r.'ud.nc. to call til. .... ion 
p.ychological .ffad upon the ef- I .. t It re.ult In. repetition ef 
fenc1er? . ,I . .. ,If the prevlou. controversy. 
These are questions judges in ]f the people of Iowa want co\-

some 20 states · ail ,themselves lege and university opportunities 
withi;·,cach case. In - another 12 in the years ahead for the boys and 
states, the matter isn't open to girls now swelllng our high school 
Questions, because the law for- and elementary classrooms, they 
bids use of names. And in the reo had better urge the men they elect
maining states the Questions are ed to state offices in 1956, regard
asked and answered hy editors less of party affiliation, to iron out 
themselves because the statutes their differences and get this par
either permit publication of names. ticular job done. 
er do not prohibit it. 

Authorities do not agree on sim
ple hard and fast answers to the 
question. . 

In Wyoming, GUbert L. Spence, 
Fremont County attorney, recent
ly announced he would not provide 

1 "protection of privacy" to young 
offenders. 

But in Goshen County. Wyo., 
Stan K. Hathaway didn't believe 
lq a down-the-line policy. He felt 
first offenders should be given 'a 
break on publicity. 

TRANCE DANCE 
NEW YORK tII'I - After the cha

cha and the mambo comes the 
trance dance. 

A group of Balinese dancers will 
perform it as a highlight of an 18-
city nationwide tour starting in late 
October. The company is headed 
by I. Mario, one of the Orient's 
leading dancer-choreograpbers. 

The trance dance is described as 
a colorfully exotic ritual never pre
viously performed here. 

Young Polio 
Victim Elopes 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. IA'I 
- A 16-year-old Chicago girl crip
pled by polio notified her family 
Tuesday she had eloped. 

Pretty, blonde Marion Halstead's 
parents reported her missing when 
she did not return from a Sunday 
night movie date with Eugene Li
lac, 23, a Curnace repairman. 

Marion. stricken with polio two 
years ago, was in ber wheelchair 
when she leIt her Chicago home 
with Lilac. 

Tuesday, she telephoned to her 
parents from this western New 
York community, where she and 
Lilac were visiting his parents. 

Marion's father, Burton Halstead, 
41 , told a newsman in Chicago that 
his daughter had told her mother 
she had becn married to Lilac and 
asked il they could return to the 
Halstead home. 

"I'm so happy. of course you 
can," Halstead quoted his wife as 
answering. The Halsteads saId 
Monday they had agreed to allow I 
Marion to marry Lilac when she 
was 17. 

In Oregon covepage Is permit
led of all juvenile cases with 
press rights I being the same 41S in 
adult case~. , In practice, however, File Gas Tax Petitions 
COverage varies. 

At I.a.t '",e newspaper v... LINCOLN, Neb. (II - Gas ta]t Wednesday morning. By noon, 
all 1NIm.., but the majority ' UN petitions carrying in excess of 28,- there may be some indications ".IM. only ' fn more ~rleu. 1500 names were Wed with the whether or not the petitions are c..... · I secretary of state Tuesday after- likely to contain enough, valid slg_ 1 
Coverage is permitted in Wis- noon, just 20 minutes before the natures to force the referendum. 

cousin, but under no circum- 5 p.m. deadline. Representatives of the three t 
stances can names be used unless The signatures, as calculated by major farm organizations - Farm
the case involves a juvenile the petition bearers were more ers Union, Grange and Farm Bur
booked by police in connection than the 211.397 required to put the eau - delivered the petitiOftS in a 
with an auto accident. The latter seventh cent of gas tax issue on cardboard carton. 
provision was enacted this year. next year's November election [ George Spidel, master of the 

The survey clearly showed little ballot. State Grange, acknowledged that 
progress in any direction. For But observers doubted that the the excess signatures - around 300 
every new law opening one state's "cushion" was large enough to - represented a "rather slim 
courts, ther~ was a law closing take care of names which will be margin. Of 

them in sorie other state, either ruled invalld for one reason or "At least we haven't got ellOUih 
,Dlltriaht orl lat ; the presiding another. cushion to be com;llacent," be 
judge'. discretlolli. Secretary of State Frank Marsh said. 

The mapUy opinion among said experience has shown that At that. Spidel said, the total 
lawmakers apd jurists, as spen- .r.ouad 10 per cent of petition sig- was bieber than had been envi
ed out in statullel and ' pollcy, naturea 'are found to'1lij Invalid. slonell as of Tuesday morning, 
II'fmed to favor d«:ldlng Bl:h CaM Marsh said the cht'cking of pe- "and much belt£'r than we had 
lIS it arisct, - .h. l' A.HI titiot\s 'Will be.in f~~ thing expected a week a(o." I 
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Hodge Ordered 
To Court ' To Face 
Conspiracy Charge 

Nashville Integrates Peacefully l'owa City c~ 
I ames Seledion 

Kasper P eads CommiHee Head 

CHICAGO I.fI - Orville Hodge, 
imprisoned former Illinois state .u
ditor, was ordered TIIesday to ap
pear in CrimInal Court Sept. 30 OD 
a conspiracy indictment. 

Judge Henry W. Di ringer enter
ed the order. He a.IJo continued 
until that date the arraignment oC 
a co-defendant. Attorney J . ROy 
Browning. 

Browning and Hodge are accused 
o( conspiring to defraud the state. 
The indictment ch.arge$ that Brow
ning submitted a $115.000 bill (or 

legal services which Hodge used to 
cover a $15.000 expenditure he 
made of state fundi. 

Browninl, attorney for Hodge 
when the ex-auditor organized the 
Bank oC Elmwood Park in 1955, is 
al.so charged with alding Hodge in 
committing larceny. This invoh'es 
the same alleaed transaction. . 

Brownina, who r 19ned from the 
Chicago Bar Assn., ls free on $2,000 
bond. 

Hodge i serving a II-IS-year 
prison sentence in the Menard 
branch 01 the Winois State Peniten· 
tiary at Chest r. 01. He misappro
priated about 2~ millions of fundS 
entrusted to his care by cashing 
fake state checks. 

Ike Plays Golf; 
Hagerty Reports 
He's A Grandpa 

NEWPORT, R. I. I.fI - President 
Eisenhower d lied the rain to pJay 
golf Tuesday. And he got a big 
kick out of hi pre seer tary be
coming a grandfather (or the first 
time. 

Th light rain didn't slop Mr. Ei· 
senhower Crom g tUng in his dally 
18 holes of golf at the Newport 
Country Club. 

The relaxation tone wa set by 
press cretary Jame C. Hag rty 
with hi miling announcement that 
he became a grandfather Tuesday 
morning. 

Th 48-year-old Hagerty told his 
morning news conf rence that his 
son and dnueht r -in·law, Marine Lt. 
and Mr . Roger Hagerty became 
parents at the U.S. Naval Hospital 
at Quantico, Va .. where young Ha
gerty is Irtallon d. 

The new grandpa said the 8-
pound, 5-ounc boy was named 
James Roger alter grandfather and 
the 25-year-old fath r. 

Hagerly wound up his personal 
announcement with the pointed re
mark that "I'm going to teach the 
boy very quickly to say 'No com
ment.' " 

Drug Companies Allot 
37 Thousand Doses Of 
Flu Vaccine To Iowa 

DES MOINES "" - Manufactur
ers o( Asian flu vaccine have allot
ed a total of 37,865 doses to Iowa SO 
far, Dr. Edmund G. Zimmerer, 
slate health commissioner, said 
Tuesday. 

The manuIacturers added 21,412 
doses to the 16.453 doSCI assigned 
to Iowa Sept. 5 in the tlrst release 
of vaccine. 

Under a voluntary agreement 
among manufactur rs, Iowa gets 
1.6 per cent of the national pro
duction for cl villan use. Under this 
formula, Iowa Is expected to re
ceive about 950,000 doses by n xt 
January or February. That would 
be enough lor about one-third oC 
the state's population. 

Di tribution of the vaccine with
in the state will be made throulh 
phySicians and druggists. 

Innocent Of 
Inciting To Riot 

NASHVILLE. Tenn. I.fI - MOn! 
than 20200 children med peacefully 
baCk into their elementary schools 
with integrated rtrst grades here 
TUeSday under Federal court and 
city pollee protection. 

Close to 90 per cent of those en
rolled It six integrated elementary 
schools showed up for elas.ses. Leu 
than balI 01 the enrollment altend
ed Idl week, dW'upted by \1olence 
and disorder. 

Federal Judie William E. MUler 
lsIued a Clinton·type injunctio.o 
laLe Monday against ei,gbt men and 
two women to prevenl them and 
others from interfering with the or· 
derly first grade 111 ~rauon De or
dered !leveral months ago . 

Poliee, armed witb copies oC the 
Injunction, kept trafIic moving 
around the schools but found no oc
casion to invoke the court order. 

Shortly after classes were re um
ed, roaming segrelatJonist John 
Kasper was held for Criminal Court 
trial on • charge o( inciting to riot. 
The charges grew oul oC his activi
ties here last week. 

Criminal Judge Chester K. Hart 
gave Kasper two months to prepare 
for trial and Indic.ted it probably 
would be set later (or mid-Novem
ber. Kasper remaIned in Jail in 
detault o( t2,500 bond. 

Total enrollm nt at the six inte
grated schools gr w today to 2.601, 
including 11 N gro fir t graders. 

Attendance totaled 2,241, includ
Ing 10 Negroe. Parents of th only 
Negro enrolled at HatUe Cotton 
School. dynamited last Tu sday, 
transferred her Tu &day to an all· 
Negro school. 

Cia were r sumed in undam-
aged and repair d portions of th 
HaWe Cotton School and attend
ance was nearly normal. 

Iowa Liquor Store 
Manager Accused 
01 Embezzlement 

CLARION I.fI - The manse r of 
the stat liquor lore at Bt'lmond , 
accu d of faJdng • breakin to 
cover up a shortage in the stor 's 
accounts, wa bound ov r to lh 
Wright County grand jury Tuc day 
on charges oC embezzlement. 

The manag r, G arhart Johnson, 
54, was freed on $2,500 bond. 

Sb riff Robert L, Blecker said 
Johnson was arrested aft r h r
ported Monday that 41 cas of li
quor bad bet'n tall: n in B breakin. 

Authorities could C1nd no evidence 
to IIUPport their robbery investiga· 
tlon and said Johnson admitted 
Tuesday he told the story of a 
breakin to cover molU.'Y be had poc
ket d. 

According to the heriCf, John on 
admitted takIng the money sine 
1954 to pay bills. Johnson had 
worked at the liquor store tor 13 
years and had been manager for 
10 ycars. 

DIETICIAN 
NEEDED 

Teaching & 
Therapeutic 

AHractive Salary 
Write BoJ( 27 

The Dally I ..... n 

14.P ~n, ..... t. 

Appointmeot of Jim H. 'esmlth, 
256 Jagow Ave .. as chairmm 
of the Council- ana r Associa
tion IC.1Al c:andidate lection 
committee announced Tuesday 
by Robert Lind. Sr .• C 1A board 
chairman. 

Oth r membt-rs of the committee 
are: Robert Ald rman. 321 telrose 
CO'Jrt. Elliot D_ Full, 11 7th Ave .• 
Pat Foster. 1821 E . Court. and El-
win K. Shain, Bro\l'l1. 

Th committee will r('COmmend 
to th C. I board candidate to 
run for th two ,. cancl on the 
city council whi-h lvill be {iUed at 
th 'ov mber election. 

. mith ay the comm ttee in
vit nomin3llions from the public, 
but ubmi 'on of nam hould be 
accompanil'<! by a written state
m ot from lh nomin indicating 
h wiUinlln to run U recom
mended by the CMA. 

Edward S. Rose uys-

THESE YOUNGSTERS .t H.ttle Cetton SeMoI look at damaged 
wi", a. cl •• M' .... urned Tue .... y In the relt ef the bvilding. Th. 
sc'-l w.. Integr.ted Sept. , .nd dyn.mited tM next morn in,. 
lrok", glall can atill be _n In window frame. above .nd on the 
-"-If .. _-- th .... - 1-"- It \\ ill n be Football time-pre-_-__ ._Np...:--___ • __ ..... __ w_--"''' __ · _______________ I par >ou if-bUIld up a r 51-

tl nee wil11 "itamin. . We carry 

F I Da t S t F N b k Ed" most aU brando;-com in and unera e e or eras a I or us-bring YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
" (or Prompt Flilin -make our 

LlNCOLN, Neb. t.ft - Fun r I atl'<! Ilh the Lmcoln n w papl'r SHOP HEAD ARTERS for Drugs 
rvit~e$ for Jam E. LaWTence, for 50 01 il 55 Y ar . dl d Monday \ nd 1 dlein . 

longtim edilor of the Lincoln Sta.r. ~~~~n a~lI~on~y ~rr hi ~Ito~ia I \ 0 RUG 5 HOP 
wUl be h Id at 2 p.m. Thursday In writin and a am mbcr inc 19111 
the Fint Pre byt rian Church hr . 0 t~ University oC 'ebr3lika jour- 109 S. Dubuqu. St_ 

LaV.T nee, who had been I-I nal m r culty. 

J 
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PLUS TAX 
FLAVOR 
CHOICE 

While they last 

• VANilLA. GOLDEN VANILLA 
• CHOCOLATE. DUTCH APPLE 

FULL OF RICH CREAMIER FLAVOR MADE 
WITH THE BEST INGREDIENTS AVAILABLE 

ICE CREAM 

fl.Otlt 
• CHOCOLATE FUDGI NUT lOLL 
• BUTTERSCOTCH ALMOND NUT ROl', 

"ISIIU' QUAlITY DillY PlODUm 
111II1II1 .. OS, 'llA'UU '01" 

SUPBR-WINS'roN 
PRODUCTIONS presents You'dbe Sioux Hice to Come Home to ARJJmance or 

the Old West 

~ .. ~ 

<::::::: :'"*~ 

TELL HIM -HOW·AND 'WHO~ 
·WHAT= AND ·WHV:lOO- LEr5 

GET otrr OF HERE! 
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,Yankees Nab Detroit 7, to '1 • Eigh 'h ",1 
• 

* * * 
I Victory Goes TITLE SHOT •••• • • • By Alan Maver 

r(JNY ANTHONY, 
W!lO <S.E7'5 A $#O'r 
Ar ARc!llE ,.ttOOR&'5 

tIGHr-HeAVYWEIG#'r 

, . TouchdownTenden:c~ie:s:-==========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK IA'I - Like a minor· 
ity stockholder raising a rumpus 
at an annual meeting. the Kansas 
City Athlelics seem to be having 
a lot to say for a last place Amer
ican League club as lo who shall 
win the pennants in both major 
leagues. 
Th~ A's practically assured the 

pennant for the Yankees by sending 
them Bobby Shantz and Art Ditmar 
last February, and then very cour
teously dropping 19 of 22 games to 
the New Yorkers during the season 
just to make sure there was no slip· 
up. 

THEIR CONTRIBUTION to the 
National League race is lrv Noren, 
sent to the Cardinals last Aug. 31. 
Noren has come through with some 
timely hits for the Red Birds as 
they have been closing in on the 
Milwaukee Braves, and those bits, 
combined with others which still 
may come, conceivably could make 
the difference iC St. Louis finishes 
in front. 

Should the Cardinals win, the 
world series with the Yankees 
would orrer the rather odd picture 
of a player who forever will be as· 
sociated with St. Louis perCormlng 
in a Yankee uniform, and a man 
whose name is associated with the 
Yankees playing for the Cardinals. 

The.. two athlete., unwillk19 
turncolts beCIU.. of mlnipul· 
Hons of the front office., are 
Enos Slaughter Ind Noren, and 
Slaughter, incidentally, is another 
Kansas City cOf'ttrlbution to the 
Yankee cause, only not too re
centlv. 
Slaughter, anybody's idea of a 

rough, tough, give·it-all-you·got 
baseball player. wore a Cardinal 
uniCorm from the lime he broke 
into the majors in 1938 until he 
bade the club a tearful farewell 
when shipped to the Yankees in 
1954. 

The Yankees sent him to Kansas 
City in May the following year, and 
when he was having a fine season 
there in 1956 they bought him back 
late in August to help in the stretch 
I'Ull. 

To Bob Shantz; 
It's His 11 th 

NEW YORK IA'I - The New York 
Yankees moved a step nearer to 
their third consecutive American 
League championship Tuesday by 
defeating the Detroit Tigers 7-1 
with a six·run explosion in the 
eighth inning. 

The victory padded the Yankees' 
bulge to 6'h games over Cbicago 
and reduced their magic number 
to five over the second·place White 
Sox, who lost 7-5 at Baltimore. Any 
combination of New York victories 
and Chicago defeats totaling five 
will clinch the flag for the Yankees, 
who have nine games left. The I 
White Sox have 12 to play. 
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Smith Explains 
The System 
By DR. ALLEN N. SMITH , 

Twice weekly t.hroughout the college football season will appear 
the ratings of the nalion's gridiron teams by Dr. Allen N. Smith oC 
San Jose State College. 

Tbe Smith Touchdown Tend:mcy System oC Ratings is a combination 
oC mathemalics and statistical 
studies. Factors such as sectional 
ravoritisms, hunches and popular 
consensuses are ignored by the 
Sy tem in its [oolball predictions. 

The Smith Rating System for 

U.S. Team Dumped 
In Global Series 

predicting the outcome of foolball DETROIT IA'I - Canada's Dale 
games is based on the "touchdown 
tendencies" oC the opposing teams 
plus the offensive and defensive 
factors of each team. 

Here is what is meant by touch

Ziegler pitched a seven·inning 
one·hitter and eliminated the 
United Statcs 8-0 from the Global 
World Series Tuesday night. 

Wash Dry & Fold 12c lb. 

Wash and Dry 10c lb. 

In by 9 Out by 4 

Dry Cleaning -- Laundry -- Shirts 

Kirkwood Kwik Kleen 
"The Cottage of Quality Service" 

201 Kirkwood Avenue 
ACROSS FROM THE HY·VEE FOOD STORE Bobby Shantz and Bill,y Hoeft I 

waged a fine southpaw duel until 
the eighth when the Yankees 
routed Hoeft with a sudden at· 
tack that included five hits, two 
walks and two Detroit errors. 

down tendency. 
A team that rolls up terrific 

~ardage, yet scores only a few 
points, has a high yard·per·point. 
ratio, that is, a low touchdown 
tendency. 

Ziegler, a 20·year-old leflhander 
who piayed varsity baseball at I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
the University of Southern Cali· ~ 

Hank Bauer opened the assault 
with a home run, and Shantz 
drove in the last two runs with 
a single. Elston Howard, who had 
3 of the Yankees' 10 hits includ· 
ing a solo homer in the second 
inninll, contributed a scoring single 
in the big inning. 

Shantz, who hadn't won in 
exactly a month, turned in one of 
his best performances oC the sea
son. He had the Tigers either hit· 
ling his curve ball on the ground 
or popping it into the infield. The 
Tigers made only four hits. 

The victory was Shantz' 11th oC 
the season. 
Detroit ............. 000 100 Il00-1 4 5 
New York ...... .•.. 010 000 OfIx-7 10 0 

HoeCl. P~.ko 8 and Porter; Shant. 
and Howard. 

L - Hoell. 
Home runs 

Bauer. 
New York, Howard. 

Believe It (J)r Not Kids, 
Other Sports Do Exist 

Cornia, yielded only a tllird·inning 
single to Jim Higgings. 

Conversely, a team such as thc BREMERS ~~~ .. 
1956 Oklahoma squad, which was ~,~ 
capable oC scoring from any part 
of the field , has a low 'jIard·per· .~ 
point ralio and, therefore, a high ~r~ 
T·T. 

After determining the teams ' ~ ~ 
tendencies and their orCensive and ~ I I LKY 
d fensive fact.ors, both passing and~ ~ B ~ 
ru hing, these figures are substi· ~ 
tuted in a set or simultaneous ~ 
equations, from which is de term· ~~ 
ined the winner and point differ· ~ 
ence between the two teams. ~ 

Because of their sound statisti· ~ 
cal and maUlematical background, 
the Smith Ratings forecast the ~ 
winners and point differences with I' ~ 

By JOHN CLARY skinning, of course. For the un- considerable accuracy. ~ 
educated, this is analagous to a The System, like any other such ~ 

NEW YORK IA'I - No, children, less.than.four.minute mile. A con. affair, becomes more accurate as ~ * * * baseball and Cootball are not the tender must skin three o[ the poor the season progresses, due to the 
only sports that are played in the things in less than a minute to greater amount of data available 

Orioles 7, Chisox 5 United States, despite what you become the Derek Ibbotson of the on which to base calculations. ~ 
, may be reading on your sports muskrat skinners. ~ 

BALTIMORE (.4'1- The Baltimore page during the next few weeks. If any of you happen to know Hot Rodder Dies ~ 
Orioles came from four runs behind This is the time of the year a frog who can travel over 16 and As Racer Explodes ~ 
to tie the score in the eighth inning when Mr. Fan will be getling a a balf feet in lhree bounds, lhen ~ 
and then beat the Chicago White steady diet of baseball pre, duro sign him up for the Calaveras OKLAHOMA CITY UI'I - Graden ~ 
Sox Tuesday night , 7-5, in the 10th ing and post World Series and Jumping Frog Jubilee next year. Arnold Miller, 26-year·old hot rod ~ 
on Bob Nieman's homer. football college, proCessional, high This cat .. er, frog would be a racer from Oklahoma City, died in ~ 

The setback leCt the White Sox school. And in between, the pro world record holder. a hospital Tuesday of burns suffer· 
6'h games behind the league lead· basketball camps are being readied By the way give it a name too. ed when his racer exploded and ~ 
ing New York Yankees with 12 and the pro hockey training sites The Chinese entry last year was burned during the Nalionaillot Rod ~ 
games to play. are being put t.o good use. named Won Long Hop. Races here Aug. 30. ~ 

Read The Want Ads 

~~1 
'n ' l'~ 

KNIT SWEAiliERS H~ 
, ~ 
"~ 

Bulky knit popcorn crew~ w.~ 
neck all wool sweaters are ~ 
the fashion . It is a new Ivy w.~ 
st.yle in heavy twisted ~ 
weave with a silky touch. 

"':, ' ;,<>~ 
.111 ) 1 '. 11,.1. ' '~ 
• .. Jf I .. ,1 , .1 

, }. ' ~.t pi, I I ~ 

He did just that, and also was 
quite sensational during the world 
series last fall, batting .350, with 
the hits coming at most inopportune 
times as far as the Dodgers were 
concerned. 

Nieman's 13th homer in back of But elsewhere, some people are A memo to you park bench sit· Miller was burned critically the ~ 
Joe Durham's single ' duplicated practicing how to skin a muskrat, ters: keep your eye peeled Cor a opening day of the raCing program ~ 
earlier long distance hitting by Gus prodding frogs to record leaps, pigeon who looks like a B·52. when the transmission oC his car ~"''-~ 
Triandos which had kept the Ori· getting the most mileage out of a This year, one oC the birds, ~~X~PI~od~e~d~a~n~d~C~a~U~g~h~tg(j~re~.~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~ oles in the game. pigeon and even saddling up a named Blue Streak, made it from 

Triandos poled his 17th home run rocking chair for an endurance New York to Chicago in 'J!l hOllrs. .. ' 1 , 

BUT IT IS the Cardinals with 
whom he is identified, and nobody 
who saw it ever will Cor get his 
great throw from rightfield to nail 
a Yankee at third base in the 1942 
world series, 'or will forget his mad 
dash Crom first base to score 
against the Red Sox in the 1946 
classic on what was little more 
than a routine single to center. 

of the season in the !lith inning test that would have made grand· Still not convinced? Well. take 
and his double knocked in the last ma's sojourns seem like nothing the case of the little grey.haired 
two oC the tour Oriole runs in the at all. lady who has laid claim to the 
eighth. No, children, daddy isn't ofC his world's rocking chair champion· 

Southpaw Billy Pierce was the rocker Cor these things are classed ship. She rocked away for 93 hours, 
victim of the eighth inning uprising as sports - and are as legitimate 8 minutes, outlasting three men 
as he failed for the second time in to some as baseball is in the and two women in the process. 
quest of his 20th pitching victory. Bronx. Yes, kiddies, there's more to 

The White Sox jumped off to a Take for instance the muskrat the world of sports than meets 
skinners. These lads are looking the eye. And in case you've for· 

three·run lead in the first inning on forward to the National Muskrat gotten, the World Series begins 
doubles by Luis Aparicio and Earl Skinning Championships tllis win. Oct. 2, and Oklahoma meets Pitt 
Torgeson and singles by Minnie t to begin the 1957 college football Noren's association with the Yan· 

kees isn't quite as vivid as that of 
Slaughter with the Cardinals, but 
he was with them longer than he 
was with any other club, and parti· 
cipated in three world series lor 
the New Yorkers. 

M~r~~s~~d 3~~:r:~~I~~:~' follow. ._eiii~iii·hiiiejj,iriiiiiiigiiioaiiiliii?iiiWiiiiiiihiiiYiii' iiiaiiioiiiniiieiiiiiiimiiiiiiinuiiitiiieiiiiiiiseiiiaiiisiiioniiiiiiSiiiaiiituiiiriiidiiiaYiii';;;;;:;iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
ed by Jim Rivera's single for an· I' 
other in the sixth and Rivera drove 

In his third year with Washing· 
ton he was sW8Doed to the Yankees 
in a six· player . deal. That was in 
May, 1952, and he wore the pin· 
stripe uniCorm of the New York 
club until he was sent to Kansas 
City in a l3-player deal last Feb· 
ruary. 

Troubled by bad knees in .... 
c.nt years, he twic. II.t .... on 
was placed Oft the dillbled nst. 
His pins '""' to be Improving, 
Ind Frank LaM, Cardinal tener· 
II manlger, thinks the outfl.ld
er's future is proml.ing .nough to 
w.rrant his purch .... 
So Slaughter and Noren will have 

one common worry should they 
meet in the series this fall. They'll 
have to be careful not to trot to the 
wrong benches between innings 
from force of habit. 

L.A. County Board 
Okay's Bums Deal 

in the fifth Chicago run with tho 
triple in the eighth. 

Pierce was breezing along on 
only three hits at that stage. Th~n 
Billy Goodman lighted a fire under 
him with a pinch hit double. 

Gardner followed with a single 
to score Goodman. Jim Busby drew 
a walk and Triandos knocked them 
home. 
Chlca.o ...... ... . . 300 001 010 0-5 10 0 
BalUmore .. ...... 000 010 040 2-7 t 0 

(1' Innln •• , 
Pfe~ce . Staley 8. Latm.n • and Lollar: 

Brown Zuvulnk • Lehman t, Loe. 10 
and Triandoes. 

W - Loe.. L - Latman. 
Home :runa - BalUmore, Triandos, 

Nieman. 

* .* * 
Bosox 9, A's 8 

BOSTON !.fl - Ailing Ted WiI· 
Iiams crashed a pinch homer in 
his lirst appearance in more than 
two weeks and the Boston Red Sox 
quickly added another run Tuesday 
night for a 9-8 victory over the 
Kansas City Athletlcs. 

The slugger, sidelined since 
Sept. 1 with a heavy chest cold, 
tied the count at 8-8 with his 34th 
homer to lead off the eighth Inn· 

LOS ANGELES IA'I- The Los An- ing. 
geles County Board of Supervisors Jimmy Piersal1 then laid down a 
Tuesday placed its stamp of ap- perfect bunt and advanced to sec. 
!¥,oval on the package deal to bring ond on a wild pitch. Billy Klaus 
the Brooklyn ball club to Los Angel. followed with a run.producing 
es. Now it is up to Walter O'Mal- single off first baseman Vic Pow. 
ley, president of the Dodgers, to ac· er's glove. 
cept or decline the hid. Kana. CIty •••.•.•. 200 003 1»-8 14 2 

By unanimous vote the supervl- BOI1on .•••. . . . •..... 400 111 Olx-t 18 1 
, Terry Ta,.lor I, Burnette •• Mor-

sors agreed to appropriate up to Ian I, Portocanero • and Smlth; For-
n,700,OOO to build access roads to ~~:~e.SU.I<::ndl. ~~~.. 7. Wall . , 
the site of the proposed baseball w - Wan. L - Morlan. 

. Ch R' Home run. - Kan •• City. Zemlal, property m avez avme. Hunler; Booton, Jenoen, William •. 
The supervisors' action came as 

no surprise since three oC the live 
votes were already pledged to go 
along with the City Council in Its 
decision Monday Involving the 

* * * 
Tribe 7, Nats 3 

more detailed aspects of the overall WASHINGTON!.fl - Russ Nixon 
package pro~sal. Ilatnmed a three-run homer in 

O'Malley has remained silent on the second inning to accelerate 
the developmenta here. He has In· Cleveland toward a 7-3 victory 
dlcated he would have nothing to over Wubinatoo Tuetda)' night. 
say untll the Board of Estimates, a Ray Narleskl allowed Dine hits 
governing body in New York, meets In notchble his 11th wiD. 
this week to consider nropoaall CI."eland ••...•.•• . •• NO - 010-7 sa 1 

hi h uld If tabl~ '- to 0' Waahlnlton .... ... . . 000 lIDO 01s-l • 0 
W C wo " aceep e • Huletkt and Hixon; Pueual, H)'Cle 
Malley, keep the Dodier. in Brook- 7, LA~mt.~~ .• iId Berberet. 

IYD. Home I1&Il - Cl,v,lend, .lIIon. 

How Do YOU Rclte 
at the ISize-Up Moment?1 

That instant when your friends, customers or 

business associates first see you ... how do YOU 

rate? Do they say: "He looks neat, keen and 

prosperous" or "He seems to be slipping?" Suc

cessful men of affairs find it pays to wear 

clothes that are freshly cleaned and pressed all 

the time. That's way so many of them call 4177. 

- ", fl'f' ~f fI BOrH . 
313 South Dubuque 

. , 

,1 

Now count each word In your ad and muJtlply ' that ~y the correct rat. found 
below. Don't forget to count all the words,.luch.as;· F9R SALE, FOR R~N;r, WANT. 
1:0. etc; and don't forget to count the addr ••• and/or ,Phone numb.r. . .' 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day ., ... . ....... . 8C a Word 
Two Days .. , . ....... . IDe a Word 
Three Days ..... , .. .. 120 a Word 
Four Days . ...... , .... 14c a Word 
Five Days .. . ......... 15C a Word 
Ten Days ............ 20c a Word 
ODe Month . ......... 39c a Word 

MAIL TO: THE DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 

COMMUNICATIONS CINTIR 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I 

CHECK THIS SAMPlE AD TO HELP YOU 
FIND THE COIIRECT COST OF YOUR AD 

FOR SALE: Like new 2IIlhpllnl, '51 
model, top condition. Dial 8-26'18 alter 

~ p.m. 

" ----~-,--. ----------------

.. TH~ " ABOVE 'AD CONTAINS 13 WORDS , • • 
IF THIS WOULD RUN 5 TIMES (LOOK AT THE 
RATE~ TQ tHE LEfT) , , . THE AD WOULD COST 
$1.95. 'FOR 10 DAYS. , . $2.60. 
PLIASE ,RUN MY ,AD FOR DAYS, WHEN 
MY AD HAS ,RUN OUT, PLEASE BILL ME ATI 

. 11', .' 
, J 

I' 

" • J 
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Shirts 

THE 

~ wo .. - 'I ~ _ ] 
City, la.-W.cfn~<d y. ept. 

--':"'..L-o---

B ts Braves to 3-1 .W·in "€)ver 
. -; .. .. 
" 
, • r 
H 

II 
H MilwauKee .... : . • 87· k .~:. G.B. 
•• St. LouJ, . a. 60 .5113 3 
" Brooklyn .. 80 66 .548 • 

CJnclnnatl ...... 75 611 .f.ll II 
Phlladeh,hla " ... 72 7. ..93 18 
New york . ... .. .. 68 79 .483 2n' > 
Chlcalo .. .... . . 57 B7 .31ItI 30 
Pltuburlh .... .. . 51 " .395 30'!t 

., TOOA V'S l'ITeH,aS 1/,' Philadelphia at Ch1cslo - Roberto 
10.20 vs Drott 14-11. 

I. " New York at Milwaukee IN) -
• t Antonelli 12-16 va Burdette 15·i. 
• Brooklyn at 51. Loul. 1m - Drya-

dale 15·9 V8 L. MeDonle l 14·8. 
Pltuburlh at Clneinnall /N, - R. 

Smith 2·3 V5 Lawrence 15·12. 

AM Il IlICAN 
W. I.. P tt. G.D. 

New york ...... .. 92 53 .63' 
Chlc"ao ....... 84 58 .592 8'. 

• Boston ...... . 77 B7 .535 It'. 
• Detroll . . .... 75 89 .521 16' . 
• Baltimore . . . . .. . . 7Q 73 .490 11 
;. Cleveland .. .. .... 69 74 .483 22 
• ~ W .. hlnaton ..... . 54 89 .37' _~,< 
~; Kans •• City . .. .. 52 r') .366 ...,. 
: TODAV'S PITCHER 
. • Cleveland lIt WI hlnKton IN I -

Gnrcta 11·' VI Slo\)bs 8·19. 
Chlcaao at Baltimore IN, - Fischer 

,., v. Brown 6·'. 

Hits Homerun l . 

No. 41, 'Ties 
With Banks 

, 
MrLWAUKEE (,fI- Henry Aaron 

slammed his 41st homer oC the 
sea on and Joe Adcock hit his 10th 
Tue day night as the filw8ukee 
Braves beat the New York Gi
a~ , 3-1. 

Righthander Bob Trowbridge al· 
lowed just live ingle a he won 
his seventh victory again t !i ve 
losses thi season. 

Aaron doubled and Adcock hom· 
ered in the second inning to ac· ! 
count lor Milwaukee' fir t two 
runs. I 

The homer by Aaron in the 
eighth enabled him to tie Ernie 
Banks oC the Chicago Cubs Cor 
the home run lead in the National 
League. 

The Braves got their runs and 
all nine hils oCC tarter Curt Bar
clay. He wa replaced in the 
eighth by Marv Gri som. 

Hurry Up and Wait 
1)<01.01' a~ New York - M.a. 10-12 

VI Maalle 1·8. 
K3n~1 City at Boston - Gorman 

-:.. 4·' or Gnrver 5-13 va Sullivan 13·10 . 

Del Rice, the lilwaukee catch· 
er, was forced to leave the . game 
after he pulled a m'Jsclc In his 
right leg in the Courth. MIl.WAUKEE BRAVES fans crowd .round a lpeelal mail boll lIutaid. Mllwauk .. ', m in put offle. 

Th d C 25 390 'n County I Tuesday to mail th.lr onhn for World Sed .. tlck.h. Th 8ril~.' anflOunced they'd accept orderl .tart· 

~ Aaron Carries Great 
: Big Stick Into His 

irst World 'Series 

St d~ cr~w g~t th~ Br~ves' 1957 ing at midnight Tuuday. end to avoid .. midnight cr .h, post office official. pllt out $pedal boxes at 3 
at ludm rotu 1 997 735 p.m. with the promi .. that .11 mail would be pOltmar ~(.d at 12:3D a.m, "'1, morning. at en ance a , , ' __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

' New York '" . • . 001 000 OOG-I 5 0 
Mllwlukee .. .. ... 020000 Olx-3 8 I P d C hE· LONG PRESJDENCY 
B.rda~, Grl • ...,m • .nd 'I'homOl; ur ue oae xpeetlng 

Tr~w~r~:~la~~d Rice, Crandall 6 . 

Home run. - Milwaukee. Ad~ck. 

Aaron . * * * To Field Solid Grid Team 
By CHUCK CAPALDO 

ILWAUKEE IA'l - No one need Cards 15, Bums 5 
~- .urch the Braves' alphabetical ST. LOUIS IA'I - The SL Loui 

By JERRY LISKA 

roster to find the name oC the man 'Cardinals, trailing 5-3, broke out 
responsible to a great degree for with a seven·run ell nth inning 
their drive to the National League Tue day night to routth defending 

LAFAYETTE, hi, !il'I - ?urdul.' Conch Jack Moll nkopr thinks thf.' 
Boilermakers will huvl.' a . olid rootball . quud thl eDson de pite th 
graduation 10 s 01 J lJ«'ril' po. 'r. Len DJW On. 

lt would em the Boilcrmaker awoil a IJl'llk pennant. ch3mpion Brooklyn Dodgers, 12·5, 
It's right on top of lhe list, Henry and remain lhr e gam 5 behind lhat cv n with DIlWbon Lh y hod --------.:.....---

• Aaron. league·leading Milwaukee. 
The slender, 23-year-01d' Negro Shaky Brooklyn fielding kept St. 

from Mobile, Ala., swung lhe bat Louis in the game untU the merry. 
that kept the Braves on the road to go·round rally, matching the Card. 
their Cirst Oag since coming here inals' large tinning oC th season. 
from Boston in 19?3. . Then Ed Roebuck walked in the 
. He ~eads .for. hiS flrs~ World Se- tie· breaking run and lrv Noren 
les WI~ a !lfettme battmg average followed with a clinching bases. 

approxlmatmg . 31~ and not Car be· loaded triple, the most damaging 
IJlnd celebrated Mickey Mantle. of 12 Redbird hits in the game. 
~hro~gh most oC the race the The victory boosted the Card ' 

. wrlst.hl~tlng ",larvel Aaron led the advantage. over the third· place 
eague .m balling, home r~ns, runs Dodl;ers tp ri e games. I 

tted m, runs and total ~Its. The 10SElr ilia DanllY MeD itt, 
. • Aaro~, ~e ~956 N~ ballmg cham· first of [hre Brooklyn pitch rs and 

n, dId It w.lth an mdolent grace, the victim or sloppy support lind 
o effortless, III Cact,. that ~hose ~bo his own wildness. 

nee Hank for the first time thmk 
.ae" .IIsleep Oil his feet. 

~ A f eak ankle injury in Pitts· 
burg/! July h Im!,aired Aaron's eC· 
(ectiveness fqr a. time and reflected 
on hi~ batting average. 

He twisted his left ankle on a 
board separatin~ t:le outfield grass 
Crom a cinder tra'!k while going af· 
ter a fly ball. He WJS out of the 
lineup for five days. 

The night the accident hapoened 
Aaron was balting .352, with 78 
RBI's and the Braves were in sec
ond place, one percentage point be
hind the then league·leading Cardi-
nals. 

On Sent. 5, Aaron's batting aver
age was .322, with 118 RBI's, and 
the Braves were 7'h games ahead. 

Aaron's average Cell but his hits 
• were timefy. He batted .289 during 
• the H}-game winning streak that 
: rarried the club to its sizeable 8~· 
I game margin on Aug. 15. Four oC 

his 11 hits were homers and he 
: drove in 15 runs. 

Brooklyn . .. ... .. 010 301 006- 5 ' 3 
st. Loull .. 1t11 100 '~-12 U 0 

McDevllt, Roebuck 7. Collum ~ .~d 
Walker; Ja.kson. V. McDaniel., Muf· 
felt 8 and ~per, f.\ . Smith • . 

W - Jackson. L - McDevltl. 
Hom run --- Brooklyn, Neal. 

* * * 
Cubs 7, Phils 1 

CHICAGO I.f) - Three homer , 
including Ernie Banks' 41st of th· 
season lor the lead in bolh major 
leagues, led the Chicago Cubs to 
a 7-1 triumph over lhe Philadel· 
phia Phils Tuesday. 

Tbe Cubs' Moe Drabowsky nOl 
only outpitched Jack Sanford in 
a battle bet ween outstanding 
rookie righthanders, but garnish
ed a slick seven·hit perCormance 
with the first home run of his 
National League career. Bobby 
Morgan also unloaded a four·bag
ger for the winners and drove in 
three runs, 
Philadelphia .. . .... 010 000 Il00-1 7 2 
ChlCIIgo . ....... 021 012 01)(- 7 10 0 

Sanford, Hacker 6. Morehe.d 1 and 
Lopata; Drabowlky and Fannin •• 

L - Sanford. 
Home runs - Chic_.o. Morean, 

Banks, Drabowlky. 

* * * Reds 9, Bues -S 

Timeliness is a habit wilh Aaron, 
(or he is one oJ the deadliest two
out hitters in the game. FiCteen of 

f his first 34 homers were clubbed 
• after two out. Aaron drove in the I winning run in six of the Braves' 
, first 20 one-run victories. CINCINNATI IA'l - Cincinn3ti's 
, Aaron's prowess as a hitter to all Redlegs staged a five·run outburst 
• fields is well known, but this season in the sixth inning and choked aU 
: he is particularly adept at hitting a late threat Tuesday night, defeat· 
• the ball where it was pitched. ing Pittsburg's Pirates, 9·5. Each 
• OC his first 34 round trippers only team collected two home runs. 
: half were hit directly to left field - The Reds had to call on veteran 
• a right·handed batter's slot. The hurler Bill Kennedy to shut down 

others ofC the 55-inch, 34-ounce bat a Pirate rally lin the eighth inning 
: of this young slugger went to dead that accounted for tbre~ Pittsburgh 
, right or to the vicinity of center- runs. 
: field. The Reds banged 10 hits off 
! Henry, who finisbed the season three Pirate hurlers. Starter Bob 
• batting cleanup aCter hitting second Friend was chased in the sixth 
;. and third in Manager Fred Haney's after a walk, two doubles around a 
• much·juggled order, doesn't, as is I sacrifice fly and Bob Thurman's 
~ often suggested, grab the first bat 15th homer of the season brought 
Z that's handy. in four runs. George Crowe also hit 
e "I don't know wbere all those a homer before reliefer Eddie 0 '
~ stories start," says Henry. " [ use Brien ended the inning. 
: my own model bat. Why should I PitlJlburah .. ........ 100 100 100-6 10 3 
: change? I'm doing all right witb it, ClncJnnati .. . .... .. . 100 01' 02x-. H) I 
_ , " FrIend. E. 0 Brlen 8. Dou.la. 7. 3 aren t I? Arro~o 8 and Folies. PeterlOn 1 Rand 
oj 1 ; Nu)(h.U. Kennedy 7 and B~il.y. : F • P w - Nu xhall. L - Friend • QVOrite acer Home Tuns - PIIlJlb h ' - Thorn •• ' Cincinnati Th ura , MeJias, 

: Draws Post Spot 
t DELAWARE,'phio (.fI, - The luck 

of the draw just about settled the 
12th annual little brown jug Tues· 
day as Torpid, the odds-on favorite, I drew the pole position for Thurs· 
day's $73,528.15 classic Cor 3-year· 
old pacers. 

Beaten only once in his last 29 
• starts, Torpid is lavored to -'tun 

away from the other 15 entries. 
The I6-horse field boosted the 

pUrse to the record-breaking figure 
I Tuesday, and the two-<llvlslon rul· 
i ing cut thl!»inner's best return to 

$29,140. T 
• "Judge" officials decided the first 
• five finishers- in each division. would 
.: return for a lo-horse third heat. 

I Should thnvIJmel" or either of the 
first two heats take tbe third, he'D I 

• be declared the victor and tale thll 
ill, end-of the lM'R. . -, , 

I 

• . urman, Crow,e. 

THI=- laAl'URDA'( 
WORL.D F~OUS I 

GlENN M\llER 
ORCHES1RA 

Dl,eet.' ••• 1 

RAY McK\NlEY 
I'layl.1 I. '". Glo." 1111110' 
Tr.IIIU." w"" '". A.llllo.lle 

MU'., Ana.I··eat, 

COll.1N G ,,.T. s.,,- UTR 

Ralph flanagan 

only a 1-4·2 Bfg Ten r cord la t 
y ur. 

HOWEVER, PURDUE outgainrd 
011 opponents in 1956 and have boc'< 
four of thc leading Boilermaker 
groundgain rs Ie t ason. head d 
by one oC the nation' finest Cull· 
backs, M 1 Dillard. 

DiIl3rd I d thl' Big Ten in rush· 
in, last Call and rank d ixlh na· 
tiqnaUy with nearly a 5-Y3rd aver
age on 193 c3rri s. The other Pur
due ru hing tars back lnclud 
Tommy Fletchrr , a fixture al left 
bal(: Kenny 1ik Fletchcr'a lin· 
derstudy ; and Erich Barn , this 
seaSOn shifted (rom haJLback to 
end. 

Replacing Daw on. first player in 
history to lead the Big Ten in pa -
ing and total offen. for thr 
straight years, won't be ea. y, 11101-
lenkopf admits. 

United States Opens 
Doors To Everyone 
For 1960 Olympics 

WASIIlNGTON «.1'1 - Til United 
Slale' Tuc day d clort'd aU Olym· 
piC othl(·ll·. and officials, includin, 
tho e or ned China, ar welcom 
to th 1900 Olympic Wint r Game. 
at SqUJW Volley, Calif. 

All they ha' to do, the tate Dc· 
partm nt • aid, is be c rUn d a 
genum' athlcte by thcJr national 
Olymoic group , and po • h alth 
nnd _ 'curlty t, t lInd'r U .. law. 
They won't h ve to be fln,erprint. 
ed. 

There had b en speculation that 
the 1000 winler game would b 
mov('d to another country unle 
th .S. government found a way 
around lh immigration law's 
blanket ban on vi it by Commun· 
its. 

The ban can be waiv d by the 
ccr'tnry of tale and aHorney 

How.v.r, there is no p .. ,imism gcn ral provided thcy find it in tha 
in MolI.nkopf's outlook. notional interest to do so. Similar· 

What's mor., two of Dawso,,', 
best tllrget., tnds Lam.r LUndy 
lK'Id Bob Kho.nl., graduat.d with 
him. 

"You don't 105e a player like ly, undcr an amendm nt pa cd by 
D3w on and not Ceel it," he said. Congres this year, fingerprinting 

"But we hove several boys who I of visitor can be wai\·ed. 
should develop inlo good quarter· Tuesday's announ::cment came 
backs. They are Bob Spoo. a jun· in the pre· relea e of a leller 
ior, and Ros Fichtner, a sopho· from cere tory OC tate DuUe to 
more. Pf('ntl C. lIale, head of the SqU8\\ 

"Our fir t team will be a good Valley Games organizing commit
first learn Cor Purdue. We're not tre. 
a big quad, but I honestly think Hale and six olher Atnerican 
we're a solid squad. What we have Olympic officials are attending the 
to do, with 16 sophomores among lnlunational Olympic CommiUee 
our first a3 player. i to gel our meelina which starts next Friday 
second club into a lot of action to in Sofia. Bulgaria. 
stand up wi th olher con[erencc Departm nt Pr 55 ChicC Lincoln 
teams." White told reporlers in commcnt 

MOLLENKOPF RATES lhe taco On Dulles' leller, "Thi is designed 
kJe spots stronger lnall last year to let any bona fide athlete parti· 
with 229-pound Nick l\1umley and cipate in these game." 
235-pound Wayne Farmer now se~
soned juniors. Anotber trong point 
is center with the return of ell 
Habig, one oC the Big Ten's lop 
linebackers. 

Ron Sabal, 22-pound converted I 
tackJe, and another letterman, John 
Jardine, are the guard choices. 
MollenkopC is not overly concerned 
about his ends with Bllfnes replac· 
ing Lundy and lettermen Tom 
Franckhauser and John Crowl 
scrapping for Khoenle's job at the 
other end. 

One sophomore likely to be a 
starter is 186-pound Clyde Washing· 
ton at right ball, a lad tagged, "l\tr. 
Everything" at his carlislc, Pa., 
high school. 

HELD OVER! 
2nd S~SH VVEEK 

l.,J ~i' l. j ~ 
NOWI Iowa City 

Premltn , •• Movie 
of .... Week 

CARY~ 
PRJI.NK. SIM'IRA 
SoPHm lPRat 

.. STAN LEV KRAMER'S 
HOHUM£NTAI. FILMING OF 

1'ECHNlCOLoa· · VIITAVlSlON' 

r.ICES TBIS 
ISOAO!NENT OSLY! 

M.llnees • 'T I ~:se 1k 
Even.n ... Me 
Cb Udre. 3641 

NOW THRU FRIDAY 
THE NEW 

INGRID BERGMAN 
PICTUREUl 

WARNER BROS. "UlNT 

INGRID BERGMAN 
MEL FERRER 

JEAN MARAIS 
.. JEAN RENOIR'S 
PARiSHES 

STRANGE THINGS 
L-.- TECHNICOLOR .-~ 

,." ... ,..........., ... ~.,.AM .... ~ 

MOIKIY .,;r 
The Story of 
IIIrney Ross , 
........ TlllIIU 111ft ~ 
,. 1OlJIII ......... ,. 
- .......... .-,1 

Classified 
Advertisin9 Rates 

Word Ad. 
One Day 
Two Day ., 
Thr Day ,. 
Four Days " 
Fiv Day ' , •. 
Ten Days ••.• 
On {onth . 

8C :I Word 
10e a Word 
12c a Word 
14c a Word 

.. 15c a \ ord 
, 201.' a Word 

39c a Word 
( finimum Char~e 5Oc) 

Display Ads 
One In . erUon 

$1.20 n Column Inch 
Five Insertion Monlh, 

EI h Jnsertion . _ .•.• 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

T n In rtions a Month, 
Each In ertion .. _,. .. ..... 

90C a Column Inch 

Deadlines 
D odline I 2 P.M. for In~ertion 
in following morning's is ue. 
Deadline i 4 P .M. two days prior 
to publication wh 'n a proof is 
de ired or when ad,' rUsem nl 
contains engraving . 

• Th. Daily Iowan roserves 
the right to reject any ad
vertising COPY. 

DIAL 

4191 
1yplng 

TYPING - E"perlen~ed, worK au.ron· 
te d . 8·2143. to:1 

fVPl G - "'0431 . ----------l'YPING - 8-0129 

MisceUon!!OUS for Sole 

liOTPOINT Electric love. Call '-2'13 
toll 

5-PIl:CE chrome dlnel e- I; double 
bed. P hone em. 9-21 

HOT· PLATE. lamp. Iron, f.ne~ wOTk. 
d .. !!Ied doll.. 11-2$18. '-30 

HOCK· EYE LO"'1'f I. movlnc! Sellin, 
for I reasonable bid: chairs. bedl, 
,i.nIJel and doubles, roU-a-w.y~, 

bunJcs. toot.. lad de,... iraninl boardl. 
aun-. rille revolve ... , dishes, aJlver ... 
ware. tudenl de. k •• shoel Jl per paIr, 
reIn eralor.. .helves. 9-25 

BLONDIE 

'SCU001~ d.ya mran .... trw I'xpeon ~ 

I l.~~ A"on h,lp turn ~ollr I "..r 
hou, Inlo profl\abl~ nn.. . wRln:: 
Mr . Orm." . p , O. Ba. 811, n.v nporl. 
10.... ..2\ 

IO~ Thirty. b( root Xlr r triller • • Ir 
(,,,"dillOn d. Clrp<'~d. i' • flo tor.~. 

room. len"N ),ard. ".09500. DUll 
1. '-1' 

INFANT or child ('lire In my hnmol 
11-40211. 8·21 

CHILO CARE In mI' hom . n ler~n-
• 3785. t·U 

Will ..... lor child In my hom • • 11-3114. 
8· 21 ---- ----..,.....'-----" 

WILL TAKE CARE 01 amaU child In 
my homo: day •. 6. '\1. t-II 
ANTED Child Care. D,,,I 3411 . 1--30 - ---

1ACJ( and Jll.L NURSERY ClIOOl. 
hu v.c.ncle lor chlld.~n. l",o 10 

riv . Excellent care Ind prOaf.m .. 8.lb)i. 
Iitun. b~ hoUl' or day. "hun. a·3bllO. 

8-21 

Real Estate I 
aUlL 1.1>0 loOTS on Idot Slr".t and 

R.aw~I''''I:'''' StreeL b;;, OW 11(1" . .e81 . 
8- 24 

Work Wonted -:"=""---,. 

LADI ES FOR FULL
TIME POSITIONS AS 
Waitresses & 

Founta in Help 
ALSO OPENINGS FOR 

Sales-ladies 
SEE MR. WOLF 

KRESGE 

AW. CUT OUT THAT 
SILLY. MUSHY TAU<-

wE CAN'T STAND 
ANY MORE OF IT.' 

All Typu 

PRESS CAMERAS 
At Rack Bottom Prien I 

- allo
Compl.t. Photo Ne.d. 

Will Traa. 

Writ. 
Bob Nusbaum 

630 N.W. - 6th St. 
Faribault, Min". 

In, truction 

O"'U ROO\! d a n ... I 0'1' . Spf'<'lal nt .. . 
M'n I You1 Wllo1u. Dial 1'4". 10·IOr 

Apartment for Rent 

Refrigerators I 

, 
We 
Rent 

Everylhing 

Benton Street 

RE T-ALL 
402 E. Benton St. 

Dial 8·3831 

c 

Sc:hool Starts Soon ~. ' .. 
. . . and many students are 

looking lor lodging NOWI 

Advertise that vacant room or apartment 

with a 

Daily Iowan WANT AD 
By CHIC YOUNG 
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'lh ' -I ~;r K n W·· He Says Yes, al anO · I ~O eep' r";:ro- esf,' ~j,c!i:sK~:~5 
Cool Weather 
Forecast for 

Hi .. Fi Outfoxes 
Little Foxes 
LITITZ, Pa. I"" - The average 

fox can't tell a lin rabbit from 
a hi-fi recording. 

.. 
Policy, Army Head Pledges 

BANGKOK. Thailand IA'I - Army pcct no changc in Thailand's poli- whether to dissolve Thailand's Na
commander Sarit Thanarat moved cies towards the United States or tional Assembly, where Pibulsong
Tuesday to set up a new govern- the Southeast Asia Treaty Organi- gram was considered to have 
ment which he pledged would not zation (SEATO), which has head- slrong support. 
swerve from the pro-Western poli- quarter in Bangkok. Sal it end 58 followers went to 
cies or ousted Premier P . Pibul- SARIT SAID he wants to con- Pibulronggram Monday to demand 
songgram. tinue to cooperate with the anti- ,I his resignation. The Premier re-

SARIT, recently forced to resign Communist SEATO group, ai- jected the demand and went im
. " cabinet post, toppled the Pibul- though he is reputed to bc a foe of mediately to the king. 
songgram leadership in a swift, SEATO. I THAI KINGS, in the past 30 
bloodless coup. Sarit is described as anti-Com- years, have been powerless figure-

Sarit also removed another foe munist, pro-Asian and pro-royalist. heads who have done what they 
.nd strongman, Gen. PhIlO sriY- , SEATO military ad vi ors are were told by the premiers. Ameri
anond who command.d Thai- scheduled to meet here in two can-born King Phumiphon is no 
lanel's 4O,OOO-man polic. force. days. different. 
Phao took a plane for Geneva I Asked about U.S_ military aid The army radio, controll.~ by 
after Sarit ordered tanks to sur- to Thailand, Sarit said the future Sarit, made broadcast. every 
round this capital city, and lattr of that aiJ! will depend upon the five minut .. telling this nation 
arrived in Pakistan. n.w governmEnt. of 30 million people to rem.ln 
In Washington, U.S. officials Shortly after the coup Sarit pro- calm. Not a shot was .irtd a. 

speculated that Sarit might invite I claimed himseJ[ govcrnor of Bang- Sarit and hi. m.n moved Into 
Pibulsonggram to return as pre- kok, rather than of Thailand. He position to take over the Gov
Olier. These officials said they ex- met with his lawyers to decide I ernment_ Tank. and military 

vehlcl.. .urrounded the city and 
were .tati_d at strafetic 
pl.ce. throughout. 
In respo.DSe to foreign criticism 

of Government corruption, Pibul
songgram ordered all of his cabi
net membe.rs a month ago to 
either give up their business con
nections or quit their posts . 

SARIT, a fi nanciaL backer of 
Bangkok's most anti-American 
newspaper, Sarn Seri, resigned as 
defense minister three weeks ago 
but remained at the head of the 
army. After his resignation he still 
voiced loyalty to the Premier. 

Phao, a wealthy man, resigned 
his post as interior minister Sept. 
12, but stayed on as police head. 

After the balloting last Febru
ary, feelings ran high against the 
Government's handling of the elec
tions. 

Low Moisture 
Corn To Get 
Price Premium 

Iowa ~~!t.~.9undup 
INDIANOLA - Simpson College 

is the recipient of one of the initial 
grants of the newly-created Price

one. I will do everything possible lantic, indicated he didn't think 
toward Ulat end." much of the idea but didn't oppose 

it. He simply passed his vote. 
Waterhouse Foundation. Their gift AMES - The Iowa Highway 
of $2,500 Is granted as a portion of Commission drew praise Tuesday 
the endowment [or the George from a federal road official for the 
Washington Carver Chair in the I accuracy of traffic countin~ meth· 
Natural Sciences. ods in the state. 

LONDON IA'I - A handsome En
gli~h baron Tuesday filed inten
tions to marry American singer 
Vicki Benet - but the surprised 
showgirl said his lordship was 
taking too much for granted. 

" [ have no intention of marry
ing the gentleman," the 24-year-old 

Eastern Iowa 
By THE AS oelATED PRE S 

Officials of a trap manufadur
ing firm Tuesday put on public 
display in the fields near here a 
portable hi-fi record player and 
recordinl of a rabbit squealing 

Cooler air moved into Iowa Tu s- in obvioJS difficulty_ 
day afternoon and set off light In tile first five minutes, three 
showers in the northwcst part o[ foxes investigated the synthetic 
the state. Increased cloudiness is squeals and each was shot. No Intentions expected to [allow the cool air as A company spokesman said the 
it moves across tile state Tuesday unusuJI lure was d!veloped in re
night. I sponse to tha need for II way to 

Sioux City reported a rain shower I catch rabid fOl(os . 
and winds which reached gusts up Up to the present time, the 
to 63 miles an hour. II Pennsylvania game commission 

. . . has been tontent to kill rabid 
Southerly wmds ~roJght ~I'nshIne I foxes by putting out poison bait. 

and temperatures m the mId to up· 
per 70s Tuesday. But as the cool 

air advances across the state tern- Gr."d Star Denl"es 
hiiII~~_. ' peratures by morning will be in the 

1

405 northwest and SOs outheast. Drunk Driving 
It should be cooler in th>! north 

and west seclions and turning cool- DETROIT (.fI _ The Detroit Lions 
er in the southcast today wiLh ace qU!lrterbac~, Bobby Layne, 
reading varying [rain 65 to 75. pleaded innocent in Traffic Court 

Crickets Invade 
Texas Towns 

Tuesday to a charge of drunk driv
ing. His trial was set for Oct. 17. 

The 30-year-old professional foot
ball player was released under a 
$1SO cash bond posted by a team· 
mate, Jack ChrisLiansen. 

WESLACO , Tex. IA'I - Crickets Patrolmen -Lemmie Pratt and 
virtually took over Weslaco and Donald Osborn said tlley stopped 
other towns in the lower Rio I Layne at 2:10 a.m. after he made 
Grande Valley Tuesday. Grand Rivcr avenue and drove for 

': Buildings and seclions of streets more than a block on the wrong 
;." were black with the insects. side of the center lane. 

VICKI BENET, Amarican .inger 
(above) say. she was shocktd 
when .he learned that Baron 
David Nug.nt had filed inttn· 
tions of marrying her. 

Residents used street-sweeping Following Layne's arraignment 
machines, broom,s, fire hoses, his attorney gave newsmen this 
hand sprayers and pOison dust - statement: 
almost anything at hand - to kill "Mr. Layne denies emphatically 
the pests. that he is or was guilty of drunk 

The cricket invasion is an an- driving." 

I Suspect Denies 
IMurder of 
Former Actress -

LOS ANGELES lA'I - A houseboy 
booked on suspicion of murder
ing silent-screen actress Rhea 
protested his innocence and de
clared: 

"I like her. She was a very 
decent woman." 

The red-haired spinster. who in 
the mid-20s played in films oppo
site William S. Hart, and Tom 
Mix, was round strangled Mon
day in an apartment building she 
had managed the past month. 

The belt of her blue silk dress
ing gown was tied so tightly 
around her n,,"1t that the knot 
was barely visible. 

Police said Miss Mitcbell ap
parently knew her slayer and ad
mitted him to her apartment. 

Booked was Sonnie HarUord Jr. 
37, who polico said is on proba
tion on a robbery conviction lor 
which he served eight months in 
the county jail last year. 

Hartford denied he slew the 
former actress, who apparently 
died Sunday morning. He said he 
played poker all day Sunday. 

Police said Hartford told them 
he saw Miss Mitchell Saturday 
night. And, officers said, he ack
nowledged that he borrowed $30 
from her shortly before her 
death. 

Silent-screen actresses Anna Q. 
Nilsson and May McAvoy, who 
knew the victim, said she played 
bit parts in pictures until four or 
five years ago. 

WAS,HINGTON UI'I- The Agricul
ture Department announced Tues
day that it will offer for the first 
time a premium on low moistuN 
corn stored under the price sup
port program. , 

The premium will be one cent 
a bushel for 1957 crop corn with a 
moisture content of 13.5 per cent 
or less. In addition, a premium 
of one cent a bushel will be offered 
for the first lime on corn with 2 
per cent or less of cracked corn 
and foreign material. 

The professorial chair. estab-I Boris B. Petroff, head of the 
lishcd in honor of George Washing- sampling technician section of the 
ton Carver, one of the college's Federal OCCice of Research. came 
most distinguished alumni, is fi- to Iowa in a national traffic count 
nanced with a principal exceeding survey in which he has , visited 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Nat
ural Resources Council said Tues
day it has approved the application 
of the Iowa Public Service Co. of 
Sioux City for a permit to operate 
its dam on the Big Sioux River at 
Sioux City, 

The dam has been used since 
1934 in connection with poWer gen
eration. The application was made 
to conform with statutory provi
sions and at a Sept. 4 hearing no 
objections were made. 

platinum blonde told newsmen at 
her London hotel. "Not on your 
life. I can't think what my boy 
friend back home will say." 

nual affair. Dr. George Weans of J~:::::::::;=:=~:::::;~~~~iiiiiii, the Texas A & M college experi-
ment station here said the insects 
- common black field crickets -
hatch in the valley. The current 
invasion, he said, will probably 
last two or three weeks. 

The premiums are designed, the 
department said, to encourage de
livery of dryer and c1eaDer corn 
to the Government under its sup
port program. 

The corn support rate has been 
announced at a national average 
of not less than $1.36 a bushel. The 
final rate will be determined on 
the basis of the corn supply situa
tion and prices as of Oct. 1, the 
beginning of the new crop market
ing year. 

Discounts will continue, from one 
to Ci ve cents a bushel, for corn 
containi~~ from 14.1 to 17.5 per 
cent mOIsture. 

In the case o[ farm-stored corn, 
the premiums will be paid tp pro
ducers when corn of high quality 
is delivered under the support 
program. In the case of ware
house-stored corn, the premiums 
will be added at the time the price 
support loan is taken out. 

Davenport Firm 
Found Guilty 
On Tax Evasion 

$200,000. Half of this was initially about 20 states. ' 
underwritten by the Kresge Foun- He said that in other states he 
dation of Det roit in the form of a has visitep the cost of tram count
conditional grant to encourage an- ing financed by federal money Is 
other $100,000 in matching gifts. higher or the accuracy obtained is 
This fund has been completed. less compared with Iowa. 

WEBSTER CITY - A Sioux City 
pilot, identified as Howard B. 
Shafer, escaped injury Tuesday 
when his light plane crashed in a 
cornfield neal' here. 

Shafer was on a cross-country 
flight from Sioux City to the Web
ster CiLy airport but ran out of gas 
about three miles short of his goal. 
The plane nosed over in a soft field 
on the Amos Severson farm about 
six miles southwest o[ Webster 
City. 

The aircraft was damaged ex
tensively. 

AMES - A five-man delegation 
[rom Silver CitY', southeast of 
Council Bluffs, told the Iowa High
way Commission Tuesday that 
Highway 242, a 6-mile stretch of 
gravel road leading into Silver 
City, gets so bad in winter wcather 
that it cannot be used for hauling 
purposes. 

The delegation asked that the 
road be paved. The group was 
headed by Harry Adams, who act
ed as spokesman, and was accom. 
panled by Sen . William H. Harbor 
CR-Henderson ) . 

He added that the volume of 
traffic in this sLate may vary but 
the habit patterns do not vary. 

AMES - Property owners reo 
ceiving right - of - way purchase 
checks from the State Highway 
Commission will be advised to put 
some of the money into U.S. sav
ings bonds. 

Four commissioners voted to 
adopt a suggestion that printed 
slips reciting the advantages of 
savings bond investment be includ
ed with right-of-way checks. 

The proposal came from Glenn 
Lingle. Des Moines, assistant di
rector of the savIngs bond program 
in Iowa. 

Commissioner Cecil Malone, At-

Rename City Man 
To Poultry Group 
plans Division 

DES MOINES lA'I - Poultry in
dustry leaders are concerned over 
lhe trend of Americans eating lew
er eggs, according to C. J. McAlea
vy, Wausau, Wis., who spoke Tues-

DES MOINES IA'I - A U.S. Dis- The commission said it now has day at the Iowa Poultry Improve-
trict Court jury Tuesday afternoon a survey party lOOking over the mcnt Assn. convention. 
returned a verdict finding the road situation at Silver City and Jack Bell, Atlantic, was elected 
Great Western Supply Co. of Dav- will consider the matter further director at large succeeding J . J . 
enport and two of its officers guil- when it receives a report on the White, Farmington; Floyd Bloom, 
ty on four counts each of tax eva- survey. ')henandoah, was re-elected a direc
sian charges. I Commissioner Cecil Malone of Keith Wilson, Iowa City, was re-

The Davenport firm, its president Atlantic said during the discussion elected a director of the national 
Oswald Blumer, and its secretary- "I personally believe in getting a plans division. 
treasurer, Mrs. Janet Peavey, were hard surface road into every litUe I The convention continues through 
tried on charges o[ willful evasion town in the state cut off like this today, when there will be. a panel 
of income taxes for 19SO through discussion of problems confronting 
1953. J I d . the industry and a report on how 

Federal Judge Henry N. Graven ury n ICtS the Iowa egg grading law is paying 
set Oct. 3, l,aIl p.m. as the time S I dividends by Earl Mason ol North 
for sentencing. The defendants a esman On Ccntral States Institute. 
remained at liberty under $2,000 McAleavy, who is president of the 
~ond following receipt of the jury Rape Charges American Poultry and Hatchery 
verdict. The ju~y was out about Federation, said the federation is 
five hours. KEOKUK IA'I _ Phillip Meyers, launching the National Egg Council 

Federal law provides for a Cine 27, married Keokuk salesman ac- to raise funds to promo~e increased 
of up t? $10,000 and a sentence of cused of preying on women while consumpUon of eggs. 
up to flve years, or both, on each

1 
they w~re in automobiles, was in- McAleavy said per capita con

count. . dicted by the Lee County grand sumption of eggs was 392 for the 
The . Govern.ment claIms there jury here Tuesday on two charges year 1952 in the United States and 

was WIllful faIlure to report $50,- of rane the estimate of the U,S. Depart-
645 in net income and failure to ' -' ment of Agriculture for 1957 indi-
pay $13,784 in taxes for the years Meyers and three men held on cates a decline to 356 per capita. 
1950 through 1953 other charges, escaped recently "Th' 1 thin" M . IS means on y one g, c-

The defendants challenged the from the county jail here and later Aleavy said. "Poultry producers 
Government's methods of analyz- were captured. are going to have to produce top 
ing the firm's books. Meyers had been arrested last quality eggs and do a better job of 

June after two instances in wh:ch marketing them to consumers. The 
young girls were taken from cars Iowa egg grading law is a move in 
at gun!,oint while they were parked the right direction. New TV Station 

Opens In Omaha 
OMAHA IA'I - Omaha's newest 

television station, KETV, went on 
the air at 1 p.m. Tuesday with a 
45-second announcement. It imme
diately swung into a full operation 
as a basic American Broadcasting 
Company television network affil
iate. 

The announcement by General 
Manager Eugene S. Thomas was 
addressed to "Fellow Nebraskans 
and neighborly Iowans." It merely 
reported the beginning of daily and 
nightly service by KETV the Oma
ha World-Herald station, operating 
on Channel 7, and closed with 
these words: "May God, the crea
tor of the air, the materials and the 
talent here used, help you and us 
to gain much from this opportun
ity. " 

There will be a welcome parade 
for KETV in downtown Omaha SaL
urday. 

MARINE AT EL TORO 
SANTA ANA, Calif. (FHTNC) -

Marine Sgt. Thomas L. Ellswick, 
husband or the former Miss Lorna 
J. Smith Of TlHln, Iowa, is aervinl 
at the EI Torn MlIrilMJ . Jorps Air 
Sta~ion, San~~ Ana, C~, 

with boy friends in remote areas McAlcavy said the poultry and 
and their escorts were locked in hatchery industry is following the 
the trunks of the cars. general economic pattern with lar-

County authorities also Linked I ger production units, more efficient 
Me~ers with a third instance in production, narrower profit mar
whIch a Keokuk woman was raped gins, and improvement in quality. 
after she had been followed in her I 

car after leaving a supermarket. KEEP YOUR DEER COOL 
In addition Lo the grand jury ANN ARBOR, Mich. III - Used 

charges Meyers faces a third to be when hunters brought their 
h f [ '1 d . t kill of deer horne tied to the auto-

c arge a rape I e m a coun y mobile fenders. But With new fend
attorney's information. 

erles cars, Prof. Warren W. Chase 
Meyers was under $16,000 bond at of the University of Michigan, a 

the time of his jail escaoe. wildlife expert, warns that hunters 
He will be arraigned in a few i who try to tie their deer to the car 

days in District Court on the vari- hood run the risk of ruining meat 
ous charges. I and hide with the engine heat. 

IOWA'S FINEST 
- 20% More Protein 

Calcium and Phosphorus 

• • • 
• ""Il. . 

- Vitamins and Mineral. 
• T as.e. Be"er, Tool 

~ ' 
~ . ..urn, DI if .. 

The council found that the dam 
presents no flood hazard and dOllS 
not affect Big Sioux waters from 
the standpoint of pollution, fish and 
wild liCe, or in other ways aUect
lng the public interest. 

Baron Nugent described his ac
tion as an effort "to persuade 
Miss Benet to alter her mind Weans said the crickets have 

caused damage to fall vegetable 
"I am re- crops, especially pcppers and to-

about marrying me." 
His family motto is: 

solved." matoes. 

DES MOINES - The Iowa State 
Tax Commission has ordered three 
million of its new individual in
come tax forms for 1958. 

The marriage notice was posted 
in the name of David James 
Douglas, seventh Baron Nugent of 
Clonlost, 

Baron Nugent, 6 feet tall and 39 
years old, has known Miss Benet 
for two years. In 1955 she chose 
him from 18 English noblemen to 
appear in her American television 
show. 

Flu Epidemic Hits 
German Ruhr Area 

Wallace - Homestead of Des 
Moines was awarded the $6,138 
printing contract. Tbe slaLe will 
furnish the paper . 

DUESSELDORF, Germany (.fI -

A flu epidemic in thc industrial
ized Ruhr area has brought death 
to two persons, health authorities 
reported Tuesday. In some areas 
flu has hit SO per cent o[ the 

The baron returned from the population. 
United States last January and a Health authorities said they arC' 
few months latcr announced that not sure whether the flu is thl' 
he was going to marry the shapely Asian variety. 

About 800,000 returns will be sent 
to individual . taxpayers. The rest 
will go to attorneys, accountants, 
banks and counties. 

Hollywood vocalist. She denied it The U. S. Army said about 
at the time. I 3,000 soldiers have come down 

The longer, four-page form , ap· 
proved recently by the tax com
mIssion, will require Iowans to tell 
more about their finances. 

"The notice came as a com- with the Asian flu since the latter 
plete shock La me," Miss Benet part of July. The U.S. Air Force 
said. ''I'm flabbergasted. My I reported more than 2,200 cases. 
mother is going to be horrified." Neither service listed any deaths. 

<, 
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THE 

GO FOR 

l!M .... Today'! mpst exciting cigarette! 
The campus favorite that gives you 
"Live Modem" flavor ... plus the pure 
white Miracle Tip. Draws easier ••• 
tastes richer .•. smokes cleaner. 

Qalll .. _ .. _The freshest new taste in 
smoking ... with soothing Menthol mist 
and easy-drawing pure white filter. 
On campus they're aayinf: "0'1Iavor. 
O'freshness. Oasis!" 

Qh .... rfl.ld , ; ... The big brand for big 
men who like their pleasure bigl For 
full-flavored satisfaction .•. it's 
Chesterfield .. ,the cigarette that always 
IOCII where the fun is. 

.Ye., the &MOe go for 

',.:' . LI~ocr 0":' ~bout you? 

EM 
LIGGETT I MYERS TOI"CCO co . 

• 

, ... ~ .. '". • .. '080\COO lOX OR fACK$ fLAVOR-TIGHT BOX 

t. 

TIME! 
MONEY! 

CLOTHES! 
Be Sure of a Quick ,I 

Individual Wash at 

Laundromat 
320 E. Burlington 

• 




